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Bemgr KB e^ tor, 1
i|MB]r poem
m eantcripti. Let a gremt qkb die
Bad I get eBoagh for a b e t^ Let
Chrietmaa or tba Poorth o f Jalp*coaie
aronad, aad tba ameaat o f moaejr
spent with Uacle Sam for postage by
poets considerably cuts down the na
tional deficit.
Bocanse 1 am human aad in mo
ments of terrible weakness have writ
ten poeau myself, 1 often try to give
a hint to the bards that combines
Battery with rejection o f their mannscripts. .1 try to say "N o” witbont
saying it. Bnt poets am obtnse. I
doubt very much whether the poet
got the point when he asked a friend:
“ Did you see my poem in today's
papa:?” and the.friend repliedc “ Yes,
and it alone was worth Uie two
cents.”
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I l O P MTITY AND PARTY H i
MILLION DOIiiR DAMAGE DONE|Rosiiy to ie RedteA it Non
IN FIRE m DESIROYS ABBEY
y y i> Htly ( k l M L M Y E NEW YORK OCTOBER 3 F ffi
A 1 COLLEGE AT MOUNT ANGE
SALT LAKE CITY BiSTAIlATI*

The Rosary will be recited daily at
special noonday services in Holy
Ghost church during the month o f
O c to ^ r, the Rev. William S. Neenan,
SOME STUDENTS OF INSTITUTION TO STUDY AT ST. pastor, announced last Sunday. The
priest made a plea fo r the return o f
THOMAS’ SEMINARY
■this “ old-fashioned" custom in Cath
olic homes. He declared that it is
particularly the province o f a down
town church to gdve such services for
The disasErons fire which last Tues- [ Another heavy loss was the college the business people, saying that sim
day broke out at Mount Angel col-1 museum, which was entirely de- ilar churches in the larger cities have
lege and S t Benedict’ s abbey, Mount |stroyed. The collection reOTeranted dally services at noon. With this in
A ^ e l , Oregon, completely destroyed inany years o f diligent work and its
the buildings with a loss o f approxi-1 v a l « can hardly be estimated.
mately
$1,000,000. As was an
■’
--------------When the fire became alarming, the
nounced in last Thursday’s Catholic Blessed Sacrament reposing in the
The bate noire o f the joum alistic Register, the Benedictine ■Fathers A bbey chapel was removed to a small
profession is that tome frightful mis who conduct the institution wired to chapel in ^ e cemetery where the R t
take in expression will slip through the local seminary asking about ac Rev. A bbot Bernard Murphy, 0 .S 3 .,
despite the lynx eyes o f editors and commodations fo r the students. remained on guard. Practically every
proofreaders. A dear young lady who Thirty o f them can be taken care o f thing o f great value was rescued
is one o f our country correspondents at St. Thomas'.
from the chapel with the exception
The catastrophe has wiped away o f the altars and the pipe organ.
once wrote that her father, a tomb
stone merchant, had gone to visit a in a single night the result o f years
Stn<IenU Saved Belonginga
neighboring town on “ monumental o f toil b y the Benedictine Pathprs
Registration in the college .was on
Montezuma, Iowa.— The most re
business.” And we did not c a t^ the here. The stone fo r the magnificent September 20, the day before the
markable
development in American
blunder until the revise proof came buildings which now lay in' smoulder disaster. One hundred and seventyin. The great New York Sun, in its ing ruins was quarried, by hand by five students registered. The ma religious life t o d ^ is the growth o f
most famous days, once carried the the fathers and members o f the. re jority o f student succeeded in saving the idea o f Christian stewardship,
Lovejoy, steward
startling information that a “ man ligions community through years o f their personal belon^ngs. The first said Dr. Luther
was killed by being- hit over the head hard and p a in s t^ n g labor. These thought o f the fathers was fo r the ship secretary f o r the World Service
with an empty bottle o f beer.” In zealous Benedictines developed an in safety o f students and the dck. commission o f the Methodist Episco
a magaxine article years afterwards, stitution o f hisdier learning which o f- j These were taken care o f before the pal church, Cbicggo, in an address
a member o f the staff confswied that fered accredited college courses in removal o f property began. A fter before the annoai Iowa conference
five erudite pairs o f eyes had looked professional work, a standard high the fire tentative arrangements were o f the church.
“ The most conspicuous evidence
at that sentesme and not seen any school and complete seminary courses made fo r the care o f students in
o
f
the gro-nth o f
principle,” said
thing wrong with it. You ^ v e all fo r candidates to the priesthood. To which the citizens o f Mount Angel
heard abont the grammar sto re d by day nothing stands except the plant showed a remarkable spirit o f co Dr.^ Lovejoy, “ is; tiie healthy and
operation. School was immediately steady increase in the religions giv
our fathers and mothers which grave o f the Benedictine Press. .
Fir*
Started
in
Garage
ly aanouBeadt “ A preposition is a
dismissed and all athletics and other ing o f the people o f all denomina
tions.
Our latest information ffisA short circuit in one o f the auto school activities suspended.
bad word to end a sentence with.”
mobiles
in
the
garage
is
believed
to
Despite
the
shock
and
the
disorThe fact is that tan^nage is such
a lumbeitag method o f expression have caused the fire, which quickly g a i ^ n g influence o f the destruction
gymnasium.
Han- which was wrought, the fathers and
that one may study it for a Ufetime sprea.d to
. .the
. large
- t
-and at the end be able to msJee die- ^dicapped by insufficient pressure, fire religious continued to chant the di
astroas mistakes -with the utmost ldepartments from neighboring towns vine office at regular hours in
were unable to check the flames and neighboring church.
■
I soon the A bbey chapel and sisters’
lastitntion to bo Robnilt
Temporary honsing arrangements
1 oaee gave a speech on vdiieh l-rcrid en ce were burning. A high wind
had w orfc^ fo r hoars aad which I 'added to the difficulties and the fire have been made nntil plans fo r re
- -------..
.
---- <atn-oo/l
f»,«
had travnlnd 100 miles to delhmr. spread to the main building, the mon building are formulated. Rev. Alenin
astery
and
eoUege. An attempt was Heiber, O.S.6., rector o f the Mount
Aftar 1 had finished, people in the
andience began to ask qneetioaa. At made to save the thousands o f val Angel college -which has received a
London.— Preaching at the Mass
the end, a nun caam np to me and uable manxucripta and ^ o k s in the severe setback in its development,
said: “ 1 liked yon wkea yon were monastery and college library, but declared after the fire with charac in connection with the opening o f the'
only a few conld be removed. Price teristic Benedictine spirit: “ Although
answering qnestions.”
League o f Nations assembly at
I fe lt very much like the woasea less manuscripts dating back to the o f course no definite action has yet
Geneva, Rev. Cyril C. Martindale,
fifteenth
century
were
contained
in
been
planned,
it
is
the
intention
o
f
who said to her little danghter: “ Yon
BCTer speak ontside abont tba qnar- the monastery a ^ library. First edi the fathers to rebuild the institution. S.J., pleaded fo r « change o f heart
tions o f pre-reformation writings o f A fter arrangements have been made in the world, and urged prayer fo r a
>relt I ajsd Papa bava; do yon?”
“ Ob, BO, Mamma dear,” said the the earliest printing presses and thou fo r the monastery and chapel, work new Pentecost
Speaking in Ffench and Engiitii,
girt “ Bat when yon are pleasant to sands o f volumes o f scientific, refer wiffi begin on another school and also
ences were consumed in the flames. on the seminary.”
Father Martindale declared that he
each other, I mention At.”
might be thought simple-minded to
inrite fin a n d e^ to c&eam o f the
A few years ago, Hnaspbrey Des
TWnity,’ p o B t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d r e a m o f the
mond, Ihe biilliaat edheriel writer o f

mind, he also announced that the spe
cial services will be held fo r the de'parted souls during the month d f No
vember. The services- will last not
more than fifteen minutes.
The winker schedule o f Masses was CARDINAL HAYES AND UTAH PRELATE TO BE HERE
also announced last Sunday to in
FOR SEMINARY DEDICATION
clude noonday Mass on Sunday. The
Sunday order is as follow s: 7:16,
8:16, 9:16, 10:15, 11:15 and 12:15.
High Mass will be resumed at 0^15
These are busy days fo r the Right toe new Bishop a t the throne
this Sunday, October 3. The 6:15 Rev. John J. Mitty, D.D., the rfecentto e V ery Rev. Monsignor John T
Mass has been discontinued.
ly consecrated Bishop o f the Diocese Brady as assistant priest, Ho
o f Salt Lake, w'ho will leave New John B. Gorman o f Brooklyn,
York fo r his western* see on October mate o f Btsbop Mitty, and.
8, His Ehninence, Cardinal Hayes, Dr. Arthur Scanlan, vice
and a. large number o f priests will o f St. Joseph’s seimnary, na wcnvVW
accomiiany Bishop Mitty to Salt Lake o f honor. The deacon o f f l u M ut
a
City in a special car.
Cardinal was toe Rev. William
^ y e s will officiate at the solemn in consin o f toe new Bishop, -who ou m
stallation o f Bishop Mitty at th e Ca from
County W exford,
In lan d
thedral o f the Madeleine in Salt Lake where be is professor in the Mm- 0
City on Thursday, •October 7.
inary, to attend the conaeentiox
The day following the installation ceremonies. The subdeacon was tht
Rev. William Mullaly o f Daytona'
closes tliat in 1925 the religiow peo ceremonies Cardinal Hayes, Bishop Florida.
ple o f the United. States and Canada Mitty, and a number o f the clergy
T fa oe was a sermon b y Monsigaot
contribnted to- diurcb maintenance ■will leave Salt Lake City fo r toe
San SVancisco wiB Brady, and Bishop Mitty also s ] ^ c
and benevolence the enormous sum o f Pacific Ooast.
have a sesqui-centenniai celebration teDing hte parishioners that his 1 ^ $666,000,000.
O f this total the Jewiah congrega on October 9, 10, 11 and 12, and also ing them brought to him a fpeling o5
tions gave more than .$18,000,000, during that time will be celebrated {deep Borrow, and aridng them to
the Disciples o f Christ more than too seventh centenary o f St. Francis, rtbat his work In his fa r-off droCew
$20,000,000,
the
C ongre^tional after whom the city o f San Francisco w in be sueceesfnL
lu r c h e s more than $26,000,000, the is named. Cardinal Hayes will o f
The Rev. Lo®is Fries o f Satt^LakiEpiscopalians $39,000,000, the Bap ficiate at toe celebration on October City was the master o f c e r e m o i ^ at
tists $73,000,000, the Presbyterians 10. From San F n n cisco Cardinal toe throne, while Biabop
$78,000,000 and the M ^ o ffis ts Hayes and Bishop Mitty -will come three aseistante at St. Luke’s, F k to
'$147,000,000, o f which the Metho to Denver, where the (Cardinal will ers Connolly, Lucey and Seally, WM>
dist church gave $94,000,000. The dedicate the new St. Thomas’ sem masters o f eerem o^es at the M aa.
inary.
Catholics gave $168,000,000.
R ecriring almost as much attoPPontificatM fo r Firat Tiino
tion as the Bishop h fm sd f WM' H P Bishop Mitty pontificated fo r the little train bearer, his tfane-yesa*-Md
first time at a Solemn Mass on Sun nephew, the son o f the Bishtp'r
day morning, September 12, in toe brother, William Mitty.
beautiful Church o f St. Luke, East
Planning FarewnB Rnception
138to street. New York, where he
The parishioners o f St. Luke’s ura
had been pastor fo r the past four
planning, a farewell reception is
years. The parishioners crowded toe
honor o f Bishop Mitty, to he held is
edifice ^to see their beloved pastor o f
S t Luke’s a ^ itorlu m on Frida?
ficiate fo r the first time as a Bishop evening, October 1.
The pitiestr
o f Holy Church: The exterior o f thie
choir will furnish the entortainni^t
building was gaily bedecked with with a program o f songs and
bnt that only a really simple-minded American and P ap^ flags, and in toe
person would think t h a t - M world’s sanctuary there was a throne fo r and tb er^ w il) be addresses b y
r e s e n t a t i^ e f toe various pareebia)
great wounds could be healtia by a
^ n tifleating prelate. Aesisting societies
political program, a dimpldihatic
meeting or an economic s y itm .
The world had been saved by the
Cross, he said; and it is wanton to
disregard it, idle to attempt to up
root i t
Humanity is not self-suf
ficient, he continued; and the world
must be prepared to ask gifts from
God, and to abandon some o f what
it would ask from the world’s mas45*
-i---’IT:.-•

X5^9K,IKII CoBtrikteiltoChard
KditeBmeBmhigYear ofMS

Return to Cross Advocated liy
Priest as League Assembly Opens

MiHrankee, wrote -sr -book'* caUisd,'
“ Why God Lores the Irish.” I noticed a short time ago that its fifth
edhioa is now annonnoed. So it
seems that others besides 'God lore
the Irish.
W hen'lan Maelaren said that Irish
drollery consists “ o f standing the in
tellect nptai its heed m thnt it *ees

Maine Khnsman IKsapars;

Affleikan WiNfIdiig feopk
Are Only Minority Owners Mexican Teachers Resip,
Resisliog Tyranny of Calks

Mexico City.— ^The Calles governmentis brutal alternative to public
school teachers o f Mexico, to indorse
its a n t i-r e ^ o u s policies o r resign, is
spelling disaster to what remained o f
an educational system in Mexico fo l
lowing the suppression o f the Cath
olic schools.
The net result o f the edict, coupled
with other indignities o f the govern
ment against teachers, has been that
. I— fc. I
including all the chief branches aw employes o f the industry and in the larger cities o f the country—
Vera Crux and Puebla, fo r instance
“ W lS ’s all the worid to“ ~ . w b « !
Concerns. , they
own
four-tentha
of one per
o f the
stock.
Three-tenths'
o f cent
one — the schools, which were scheduled
One and Onn-half Per Cent
per cent o f the preferred stockhold- to open S ep t 1, were not able to do
bis wife’ s a widowl^
Only 7 5 'ont o f 1,000 o f the h old -'ers are employes and they own less so fo r lack o f teachers. Some o f
ers o f common stock are employes than one-tenth o f one per cent o f them have hot opened yet.
and they own a -still smaller p ro -, the stock.
While this destruction o f education
portion o f the stock. Ont o f every]
The report gives another indica- goes on, there come in reports o f
1,000 shares the 75 employes own tion when it lists the value o f the futther steps with ^ v e m m e n t assist
but 15 shares. In preferred stock stock held by employes. It appears ance to sorietize ihdustry in Mexico.
there ih little difference.
T hirty-, that not the rank and file o f the These reports tell o f a governm ent
five ont o f 1,000 stockholders' are emj^oyes but the better paid own sanctioned project fo r the Crom,
employes and they own nineteen out most o f the stock,
radical labor group, to take over and
o f every 1,000 shares.
*
(Continued on Page $)
operate industries whose owners are
aiding the economic boycott; o f a
The semi-annual conference fo r
proposal to organize a governmentpriests in this region will be held on
protected corps o f spies to ferret ont
Tuesday, October 5, Honsigner Bosuch owners; and o f government apsetti, Cnancellor, has announced. The
pro-val o f the Crom sending forth
subject f o t the first M p er will be
groups o f armed vigilantes to seize
“ Confirmation,” while the second pa- [
promoters o f the boycott.
per to be read will be on “ Indnl-i
Hundred* o f Tencker* DiamUaed
gences.”
The subject fo r gen eral,
Dismissal o f teachers because they
discussion will be “ Dispensations Jn
refused flatly to indorse Cones’ re
_______ I__________
M arriage."
ligions persecution had the greatest
I St. Louis.— Solemn farewell serv- ’ community proceeded into the sane- effect in bringing about the chaotic
N. C. C. W . CONVENTION
y
I A.___________ _________ I
*___________ J
S.1. _
1
tnary and imparted
the embrace
of!school situation. All over the conn, Washington, D. C.— ^Mrs. Mary T. ices that will linger long in the mem
Mullen, ‘ Council
national o f^president
o f _the ory o.........
National
Catholic
Women
— who
—
------------- them
------ their d epartn g brethren.' try the teaebeis defied the govem f those
witnessed
jt
rrr__

h e r i^ a seiM o f h n ^ . Even the the co-partnership and co-operative stockholders 316 common ^ k h o l d a n g e U m ^ lore merriment.
production w hij* the Bishops’ Pro- ers and 221 preferred stockholders
Irish M I e r y
« d v « ^ te d as necessary f o r In- are employes. But again they o m
..tnations into f ^ . When * tiwreler dustrial e ffici^ cy and safety fr o m ,a smaller share o f the rtock. T W
was m a h » r y te get * 7 ‘ *r*’^ * * , ^ v o l ^ o n .
- ^ s la
in the own thirty-three shares o f c o m i ^
Erin on a ^ ^ y day and the dnrer report o f the F e d ^ l -rrade commis- stock and forty-six preferred sh a iS
o f hu jenntiag ear sms taking na an- sion on National Wealth and In com e.' ont o f 1,000.
luaal le a g ^ o f tiM to bntton hisj The report gives 1922 figures andi T® some industries employe ownerclotiung
make U n u e lfw snug ns^ there has been since
tim e.sW p i» practically nU. In the g u
possible, taa tr e v e ^ e s l ^ in tem.|gn^U change. Figures are based on p n ‘lo«try less than one-tenth o f one
por:
Ton seem to m tamng rery « cross section o f American indua- P®r cent o f the common stockholders

Conference of
: Priests Oct 5

Four Franciscan Missionaries
to Cbina Honored in St. Louis

make it to work with the govem<
ment.
gi
"W e find it strange that this board,
which shows itself so jealous o f con
stitutional precepts, should evade the
charges based on this constitution
which we made with regard to their
procedure; we find it even s t r a n ^
that, in your opinion, r ^ e c t for
freedom o f conscience consists in dis
missing ns. W e regret the latter for
the sake o f the teachers who remain
at their posts.
“ Did you weigh the scope o f your
assertion upon declaring that we are
'managed by extraneous elements?’
(Extraneous to what?)
Can you
prove it? Yon do not even have a
right to believe it, fo r we have shosm
timt we are conscientious and free
beings, something which the teachers
who continue in service cannot be,
since, according to yon, we may have
freedom o f action only in return fo r
our dismiesal.
(Continued on Page 2)

,M Skirt

_____ _
-w*. Msaww* They zangtfrom claims fo r $600 by Dr. Charlef
W . Kinghom, prominent local Klan*man, a physician, to one o f $30 io>
a grocerr
MU.
grocery H
U .S
__is office rent is a)
ing-company agents.
l e j ^ unpaid and the landlord hi*
Principal among the losers is the attaciMd JjIk office fum itare in th»
.
Kittery k lsvem o f the Klan, o f which Cookson block.
he had been treasurer since spring.
Grogan a few y s a n ago was towiUnpaid hills o f the organization moderator. He has been one o f toi
amounting to between $1,000 and greatest b oosten fat t l ^ section &
$1,500 are said to have caused an toe candidacy o f Governor Relpi
investigation and Grogan was faced Brewster and in the last state eler
with the facts three weeks ago, when tion served as campaign manager io ;
he made a yet unfulfilled promise to Dr. Einghem , a » aspirant fo r a MBatisenatorskip. He has been very prom
make pa3rment in full.
Account books o f the White Coal inent fai toe local Elan,-members of
& Power Co., Inc., in Maine, and o f which werc astounded when it be
which Grogan was secretary and came kndWn that the funds wert
treasurer, disappeared with him, as “ shy.”
Members o f the Elan speaking te
did a model -water wheel which cost
$675 to construct Grogan was bond a reporter stated frankly that the?
ed fo r $26,000 as treasurer o f this did ' “ not know where they stood.’’
W ith Grogan at the tome he left
c o m p l y . Whether it can withstand
hisi woife •and
a serious L
incursion
its
funds
M
UVUAOJVU into
iUlrU A
bO LU
OUB was
WAtt 1home
j___ were
.
• three cliiV
deemed problematical. The extent o f
“ varfoad o f fnm iture, at*
the company’s loss cannot be deter-!
to
taken Iroirmined tmtil the books sought b y an ■hi® home m WhiUe street reeegitl?.
agent o f a bonding company are re bnt it was not revealed wher*
it was destined. It is understood fa.
covered.
Kittery that his -wife and childrei.
Property Attached
toe oldest o f whom is 16, are -wftfc
Attachments fo r nearly ,$1,600 relatives o f hers in Greater Bostoc

_ __ _
proittoters o f a scheme whereby the
waters o f the Piscataqua river were
eased fo r power, has disapj^eriffs and
|Mana, sougta
sougM by
hx toeriffs
and bond
bond-

PARENTS, WE WANT TOUR BOYS
- for CAREERS AS PRIESTS OF

( By-Rev. Matthew Smith)
you to let ns train them at the loot lore steongest,’ and we le e lto a t wa
Yonr money has made possible the of to^ Rockies, where in toe clear' can give your boy theW kbone nw
erection o f the m amificent new C o l^ d o atmOTphere they can see esaary to stand the strainhas left W ^ in U n ?
toe hai;
P'»«e recently in St. Anthony's
toe
i
ecclesiastioal seminary toat now stands the mountains stretch for a distance! Perhape the hoy will be sent ii
in South Denver. With splendid o f 200 miles, with a constant re-jBome prairie to[WB where a g z ^
been in conference for several days church of this city. The celebration ’ Friars, the services condndod^
faith, yon have given an adequate minder that altbongh the works o f vator and fields o f alfalfa furm ^
- c_. w .
,M s
r
"
at N. C.
will return to her home in Omaha, fields o f China: Rev. Ambrose Ping- missionaries
However, there is another cause building in which the priests o f fu  men are fleeting the works o f God the only iiupiration. Birt he.
ture generations will be trained. You stand forever.
stopping en route in Chicago, where
not see the hideonsneas o f tiie
have mode possible toe education o f
she wiU be met by Mrs. James A.
*
••
_
on^Septembw
18
f
o
r
instences
toeee
salaries
are
in
arrears
O.F.M.:
Rev.
Rufinus
Glauber,
O
J
a
little
army
whose
purpose
will
be
Bach, o f Mihraukee, proviadM ditou r months, and in Monterey the the conquest o f immortal souls. Re
rtotor o f toe N. C. C. W ., fai order M.. and Rev. Justin Schmeider, O.F. they are
^ "O '" regnteriy overdue from membering that not a single people,
to talk over final arrangomenta fo r M. They are members o f the Pran- one t h ^
entrusted to the ten to twelve months.
since the time o f Christ, has risen
fh* sixth
sixth annnal
annual convention
convention o f the c f ^ n Province o f the Sacred Heart
the
National council which will meet in ( S t Louis).
- . Rev. Martin Strub, O.F.M., Heart ( S t Louis) ' * T ^
remembered that the Ja- frpm sava^^ery or barbarism to civ ever valuable. We ask you to let ns
Perhaps he wiQ h® sent .to sow
"Very
ilization vntoont toe active guidance lead yonr boys into labyrinths of
Milwaukee October 10-14.
provincial, deUvered the farewell, p ^ o f the Vicariate
ii»co teachers, from the city o f Guad- o f the priesthood, you have planted
philosophy and theology that sound e i^ parish, where the griefs anh
the seed o f future civilization in the scientific thought to the urofoundest heart-burnings of b n n d i^ wfll 'V
LOURDES PHOTOGRAPHER
world. Witfa noble unselfishness, yon depths and that, if generally accept made his. 'Ihe poor, the wea^ to»
DEAD
had infringed no law o f the country, have gladly sacrificed yourselves for ed, would solve all toe diffienlties of foplbh will make him tliSir prop
London. — M. Viron, the
and invited thq, government to dis the s { ^ o f generations yet unborn. the world. We ask you to allow us will exasperate him with mfficifitipsknown Lourdes photographer,
You have ^ v e n your dollars. Now to give them tossing in discipline But he must know bow te smllb eren
miss them if in its opinion constant
just succumbed to the heat wave
devotion to duty merited such treat we wwit a greater g i f t W e want that makes tbeMnEe from toeir beds when he is face to face with cona
which had been over the Pyrenean
m ent The govom m ent hesitated your boys. W e want you to send us befora dawn, go through toe day to tions that would aiekeu an ox.
town a few days recently, it is
I am not addng you, you
some time and finally issued the order these lads in the sturdiness and toe sharp sound of sigaal bolls, Imeel
announced here in a Lourdes meso f dismissal. T o this order the teach beauty o f their youth, in order that in prayer until their knees are cal boys who want an easy luo. P(_.
riige. The thermometer bad- sto o d .
ers, all o f vdiom are women and giria, we may train them and send them loused, ask for permissioa every time some clergyu^en may have onoj
around 102 degrees at Lourdes, and j
have issued a reply equally as hold out as captains i t God's army. Cen they want to leave the jppunds. stand i f they havu, toey axe not doing
M. Viron's vitality had been u p p ed >
as toeir first statement In it they turies ago, vrhen <>od asked Abra prepeured at any minzM* to give an full du^. I want elhiwmwi
by excessive work during a paitosu-'
ham fo r toe life o f his somlaaac. the account of their every .Action, learn are willing to scale the walls of
say:
larly bnsy season.
"A s a protest against toe dAschargo holy patriarch did not falter but went to vratch 'every motive, and stady
ees or go down into the dark ^ "
rs o f vie poor in seazeh of to iA
o f more than 400 teachers, we advise out to obey. W e ask you to give with the regularity of maoUate.
COLLEGE BURNED
[yon o f the foUowiag:
us the lives o f your boys, not that Wealdings cannot stand baeh train- I want men who are wilfing to w A
“ Our reply could not have been tbey may be spilled in a brief n te ;faig; they a n eliiauiatad by the score sixteen hotora eut of tweaty-four. I
London. — Fire completely de
London.— ^The first eonsebration o f after the death
Cardinal Vaughan,
stroyed one o f England’s most fa  a Bishop in Wales, sinee toe R efor- and again since the death o f Bishop more c a t e i ^ e a l : Never will we ac- o f sacrifice, hot that they may bu3rn|on the -way toroogh. But only by want mep who are wilting to
mous Catfaolio collegM when the
Jbhn Vauffhan, last December.
I cept orders -wUeh vilify us in our as beacon lights in the wild, dreary s e v e n training cob strong men be aad to ^ fear the Master who b lR
<mation, was toe elevation to the
and died forwB o f as.
Archbitoop
Moetyn,
toe eonsecrat- *own eyes
Oratory school at Caversham park,, ,
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_____and in liie eyes o f the .peo- wastes o f the world, and guide tfa-ed I prepared.
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taoBding o n ly ' Vaughan at Cardiff. Bishop Vaughan Herbert Vaughan, and attended by rince you have baliovad y o u n a ll ao- rest
;nary life, tiie hoy wiU he ordaioedionly
toe walls stand, but toe west wing became the fifth nrelate in three gen- M ajor Charles Vaughan, attired in his th o ris ^ to dismimi ua
We ask you to send toese bovs t o '
eversrtfafaim ermr’
seiMnary, where, surrounded iK
to g o to some God-fonahiiB
and toe chapel, erected recently b y erations o f his family. During the papal chamberiaiiva
“W
, uniform. ___ They
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Pastor. T l w e k v iv o d jib c boildiiig o l to s t
the alumni as a war m enerial, wore
aeventp-one years toe epiecopite are brothers of the new Bishop and finally have ^fined toeir attitude by toe vast stretches o f the r o l l l n ^ ^ ^
saved. The damage is estimated at has al'miys inclnded a Vaughan, ex- nephews o f the late Cardinal. Canon asserting that a dedaration o f faito
tU y ^
m oiitate on
cen fM liia sT y, out wherw '
$126,000.
'
cept fo r two short intervals, once Vaughan became Bishop of Heneva. makes it impossiMe for those who etenity of the faumaa souL Wa askr live on moiratain tops where ebmns (i»ifcrtoa'‘oai^the et^nai
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CHAPTBR L— Barbara Devon’s wed
ding and departure on her honeymoon
leaves her brother "Iianrte.*’ euofeie*
tul plarwrlxht but eomewbal Inclined
to wildness, without her reetratnlng
Influenoe. Hie theatrloal aeeociatei,
Rodney Bengs and Jacob Kpstein,
promiee to “ keep an' aye on him."
CHAPTER n . — Laurte, who la
wealthy, reTuees to aettle down to
work, announcing hie Intention o f rest
ing and s e e k in g '“ adventurs.”
Prom
hie window In New York he aees the
refieotlon o f a beautiful girl In a mir
ror In the house opitoelte.
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CECAPTBR rn.—J>avon learns from
Ow Spaolalle*—PUbo m O hoaMboId sood*
t
aoTod, packed, ihippad and itorM.
Basgasa HavHng
that her name le Mayo. Again in the
m e. Call (or Mtlinata, Pb. 2234-M mirror's refieotlon be seea her with
.Soldering, Roller Skates Sold and
Repaired, Etc.
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a revolver and fears ahe means to
oommit itticlda He breaks Into her
apartment and,, winning her oonfldence.
Induces her to lunch with him, though
she warns him o f "danger."
CHAPTER IV..—Perceptibly agitated
by the arrival of a man In the
restaurant, she muttera that he has
“fou n d ' her." Learning that eba la
unmarried and the man has no claim
on her, Laurie, Inoansed, acooits the
stranger.
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CHAPTER V.—Accusing the man of
annoying Mlse Mayo, Devon wame
him to end hie espionage. The atrang*
er is politely saroaatio, hut from him
Laurie learns the girl's first name la
Doris. She -U lls him her persecntor
is Herbert Ransoms Shaw.

Mall Ordara CnrofnOy FUlod
ICODAK FILM AND SUPPLIES

THE AR-GOQD PHOTO C O
6 t t E. 17th Ave.

Dm ivw , Colo.

CHAPTER VL—To I^oulsa Ordway,
hie Invalid slstar-ln-law, and firm
friend, Laurie admits he le "Interested"
la Ilorls, not revealing her Identity.

WM. HEWITT MOVING &
STORAGE
‘ P a c k i n g a n d S h ip p in g

Sorviea With-GcMirtasy
329 East 17th Av«., Denver, Colo.

CHAPTER VIL—Doris resolutely deollnee to meat Mra Ordway. and
sternly vetoes Lanrle’s suggestion o f
applying to the poltoe. to protect her
from Shaw.
,
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Lanrie lit the cigarette and poffed
at It savagely. ISben, rising, he drew
hla chair forward and eat down fac
ing her.
"See here," be aald quietly, "you’ d
better tell me the whole story. 1
can t help yon mneb If Tm kept In the
dark. Bnt If yontl let me Into things
—And before I forget It,” he Intcrmpted himself to interject, **I want to
bring a friend o f mine to call on yon.
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SfeS'e *a*^fetiSftaB, i^6Jr"one” o f IhenSeat
women I know."
She listened with a slight smile.
"What’s her n atn ef
“Miss Orieneff, Sonya Orleneff. a
great pal o f my dater'a and an allround good sort Pd Uke to bring her
In tomorrow afternoon. Will
convenient r
“No." She spoM now with the curtoess of the momlng.* "In no clrcnmstances," she added, decisively.
“ Bnt—why?"
He was dased. If ever a knight
errant worked nnder greater difllculties than these, Lanrie told himself,
he’d like to know the poor chap’s
name.
*’T have no wlah to meet AIIss Orleneir.”
“But she’s an Ideal person for yon
to know, experienced, sympathetic,
and understanding. She did a lot for
my sister last year. I most tell yon
all about that sometlma She could
do more for yon—"
"Mr. Devon r
The flnaltty of her
lone brought him np short “ We must
understand each other."
"I should like nothing better." He.
too. was snddenly formal.
.•This morning yon projected your
self Into my life."
“Literally." be cordially agreed.
“ I am gratefnl to you for what yon
did and what yt>u with to do. Bnt T
will not meet any more strangers. I
will not meet Mlaa Orleneff. or any
one else. Is that clearf”
"Oh, perfectly!" Laurie sighed. “ Of
coarse you’ re a crowned head." he
mnaed aloud.
‘1 had forgotten.
Wonld you Hke my bead on a charger,
or anything like that?"
She studied lilm thoughtfully.
"Almost from the first," she aald.
"and except for an occasional minute
or two, you have refused Jo be serioua. *11181 Interests me. Why la It?
Aren’t you wllUog. to realise that
there are real troublet In the world,
terrible trenblee, that the bravest go
down onderJ”
"O f conTM." He was eedons now.
He had began to realise that folly.
Tt^i my nnfortunate manner, I snppoee," be defended hlmselt. “I’ve
never taken anything aerionaly for
very long. It's hard to form the hab
it. all of a sudden."
"Too will have te take me serieoaly.”
He made a large geetnre o f acceptanes.
"All right" he promised. T h a i
hringa ns btek te where we were.
Tell me the troth. If there’s any
thing In It that really menaces yon,
yonll find me serious snongh,"
Before answering, she rose and
opeaed the studio door, eo which, be
observed with approval. * etrong new
teefc and an Inside belt bad already
been placed. He saw her pear np and
dewn the haO. Than A e Meaed and
bolted the door, aad returned to her
chair. The precaution' brought before
him a mental vision ef Herbert Haasohm Shaw prowling about the dtni
eerridor. He q>oka incredulonsiy.
. "jIUb
really afraid o f that
e h A l"
"I hart food rtwen to be," »fr« aald
gMetly. She ant down la her chair
agala, rested her elbows ea the table
and her chin in her hantls. In the
oose already so famUlar te him. and
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a^d'led quietly. “ S e Is the source of
all ray present trouble."
She stopped and tnraed her head to
listen.
"Do you hear anything moving In
the hall?" she asked, almost In a whis
per.
•Tfo. 'Shall I lo o k r
She shook her head. "Don’t unbolt
tlie door."
‘TTou’re nervous. I’m sure there’s
nothing there.
Please 'go on," he
urged. "Our little friend Bertie—"
Seeing her expression, he stopped
short “ Fhrglve me," he said, hum
bly. "But the plain truth Is, lP^*awfdlly hard for me to take that fellow
seriously. Oh, I know he’s venomous."
he conceded, "but I can’t help feeling
that he hasn’t as much power over
you asvyon think he has."
He reallxed that she was listening,
but not to him.

"There Is some one outside that
doorl" she whispered.
Lanrie leaped to the door as noise
lessly as a ca t unbolted It and flung
It open. The hall was empty. He
had an Instaofaneous Impression that
something as silent as a moving shad
ow had vanished around the staircase
at the far end, but when he reached
the spot he saw nothing save the de
scending Iron spirals of successive
stairways He returned to his com
panion, smtllng reassuringly.
“It’s our nerves," he said. "In a
,few minutes more I shall be worry‘ing about Bertie, myself."
"Bolt the door again," she directed.
He obeyed. She went on as If there
bad been no InterruptioD to their talk.
"It Isn’t what be la," she admitted.
"He himself Is nothing, os yon say.
It’s what Is back o f him that^that
frightens me I Why don’t you smoke?"
she Interrupt^ herself to ask.
Laurie antomatlctlly selected and
lit another cigarette.
“ I know what’a going to be back of
Bertie pretty soon," he darkly pre
dicted. "Whoever be la. and whatever
he la doing, he bos a big Jolt coming
to him, and It's coming fast."
He laid down the cigarette and
turned to her with bis most charming
expression, a wonderfully sweet smile.

By A. L. Maycock, M.A.
To l l ^ t his little candle, however
flickering and feeble, at the shrine
o f St. F ^ n cis , to add some little or
nament, however cheap and trump
ery, to St. F u n d s ’ diadem— to do
this must, at the present time, be the
desire o f each one o f us who has
ever set pen to paper. The learned
men o f the world, the priests and
s^ o la rs o f the Church, the histo
rians, the poets and the phUosophers
have laid their splendid tributea
around the shrine o f Assisi. Can we
not add some little f r a ^ e n t o f our
own devising? Did not the widow's
mite And acceptance?
It would seem that everything
worth saying about St. Francis has
already been s a id -^ n d said fa r bet
ter than we may hope to say it. One
can scarcely avoid plagiarisna in
speaking o f him. T et some jm pects
o f his amazing personality are donbtless more familUr than others And
1 fancy that, if we ask a certain
question and attempt to answer it,
we shall catch him, as it were, in a
rather unfamiliar though very char
acteristic attitude. W e shall set him
against the background o f thirteenttcentury Italy, and we shall see him
as a man o f his time. In doing so
we shall see that he was o f all time.
The question, then, is this: Why
was St. Francis a saint and n ot a
heretic?
The early years o f the thirteenth
century were years o f intense reviv
alist activity and o f w idespread hos
tility to the authority o f the Church.
T n b ^ n m p in g platform orators and
popular preachers were to be found
aU over Europe, denouncing the rich
es o f the monasteries, the corruption
and ignorance o f the clergy, the
rapacity o f ecclesiastical landlords.
The spirit o f reform was in the air;
but; so was the spirit o f rev olt There
were

Xi

nocent have reasoned when Francis
bventoally appeared before him at
Rome. It is unnecessary to describe
the details o f that epo(^-maldng in
terview, W e know that the Pope,
already more than half convinced,
dreamed a dream that night. We
know that Francia triumphed whexs^
others, no less earnest and no less
fervent, had failed.
<
His hard intention he to Innocent
Set forth ; and from him first received
the seal
On his religion.
So the Franciscan Order first saw
the ligh t And now I call attention
to another remarkable f a c t In later
years a section o f the Order tried,
so to speak, to ont-Francis Francis.
Urging that the central prindiple o f
their Rule was absolute poverty, they
insisted that neither Our Lord nor
the Apostles had possessed property.
In their devotion to the ideal o f pov
erty they rushed to the extreme o f
denonneing the holdings o f private
property as sinful. In a word, they
began to preach Communism; and in
doing 80 they took their stand upon
the Rule o f SJ. Francis in its full
literal strictness. They claimed to
be more Franciscan than S t Francis;
and in 1323 their commnnistie teach
ings were formally condemned by
John X X n J l
Now, the whole point about the
Spiritual Franciscans (as these peo
ple were called) is that they put fo r -i
■ward a distorted or one-sided inter-'
pretation o f the teaching] o f St.
Francis. They concentrated on one
particular p oin t and so destooyed the
harmony and coherence o f the whole.
They lost the exquisite balance, the
delicate adjustment o f the parts
which Francis himself had so perfect
ly preserved. And when John X X II
told them that “ poverty is prsise-

.b.dSLce," h. lit
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northern Italy, thoroughly subversive |erpool, England.__________
bodies which no modem state would: m n - v i r 'r v c
have dreamt o f tolerating. R
« f i-h«t
But
that M E X I C O ’ S E D U C A T I O N
PROBLEM IS SERIOUS
was not all. Real zeal, tm e piety,
a genuine desire o f reform were man
ifested by dozens o f these popular
(Continued from Page 1)
preachers. In many cases it is prob
“ Out o f respect for our principles,
able that they n ude a high moral ap onr dignity and the sacred duties o f
peal and that their followers were our parents, we have sacrificed onr
particularly d istin g ^ h ed b y the material w elfare; society as a whole
blamelessness o f their lives and the will appreciate the illegal and arbi
fervor o f their convictions; and tfiit, trary character o f onr deprivation."
in this respect, they stood in vi'vid
Despite the censorship and the
contrast to the easy-going Catholic strict vigilance o f the police, this cir
populations amongst whom they lived. cular has been widely distributed,
• There was Peter Waldo, fo r in creating an impression o f indescrib
stance, a rich business man o f Lyons. able enthnaiasm and doing much to
He had renounced all worldly pos raise the morals o f the people.
The teachers o f Chihnahna, it is
sessions and dedicated himself to a
life o f poverty. Huge crowds assem now announced, have issued a reply
bled to listen to his sermons. Hit to the government oltimatnm e q u ity
followers, who became known as as conrageons as that o f the teachers
Waldenese, were soon found in every o f Jalisco. As did their confreres,
Enropean country. It is not too much they reject flatly the government's
to say that he anticipated and pnt demand that they endorse its antiinto practice Uie distinctive re fo m u r^igions palicic^, assert their inno
o f both the Franciscan and Domini- cence o f any ofiTense, and refuse to
o -J —
lUfvW .Hl -ttf.^n roatolln jneid. They say in part
poverty was the particular ideal o f
“ W bethef this present distnrbance
Devon was helpless.
St. li^ n cis. The revival o f the be termed social or political, our
“Come," he said gantly, “ tell me preaching' office, which bad fallen judgment as energetic and couscien'
the whole atory. Ton know It’s not into general neglect in many parts o f tions teachers forces us to protest
curiosity that makes me abk. Bnt France, was the distinctive reform o f ca t^ orically against such a circular,
how can I help yen when Pm working the Order o f Preachers. Yet Waldo to which we cannot reply as is de-.
In the dark?"
____ sired -without diminishing our digand his lollo'^rera 'were excommuniroph Lneins
Lncins m i., 1184, (nity, honor and professional rights,
' As she hesitated, his brlill«»»
so soitened now, continoed to hold In 1198 we find Pedro o f Aragon o.*-f-vLieij we are not di^;>OEed to abcumte
iling them from bis kingdom nnder fo r an'i^tiiiig^
hers.
pain o f death. And in 1212 a num-1
Not only is the government en"And 1 want to help you," he added. b'er o f them were seized by an in fu -' deavoring to coerce the teachers o f
"I want that privilege more than T riated mob at Strasbnrg and burned the c o u n ty into indorsing its camwant anything else In the world.”
at the stake.
i paign against religion; it is bringing
For a tong inomept she sat still, as
Italy itself was a perfect hotbed o f l
sanie coercion to bear in all g o ^
If considering hla words, her eyes on ; heresy. In some cases these revival-.1®jtotocnt departmento, always with
her hands, folded In her lap.
*1110 ! ist preachers were no more than h a lf-'
virtually open threat o f dismissal
strange, deep flush he had notlce<1 I crazy fanatics who onght to h a v e. f fo ® employment,
once before again stained her face, j been quietly locked np. Efisewhere, I . Co«pcion o f Road Worker*
At last
she straightened up with a •*along with loud denunciations o f the! V o r instance, a lietter has now been
la
---------------------* iw—
I— back her corruptions within the Church, they ’ sent to all employes, even day laborquick movement,
Ihrowlog
shoulders as If to take on again some proposed reasoned schemes o f reform ars, o f the National Road commisund called upon their hearers to sion, which reads as follow s:
burden they had almost cast off.
amend their lives. Genendly their ( "T he National Road commission,
“I am sorry to acera so niystertleaders lived lives o f intense and because o f special circumstances
ons," she said, "and so unresponsive. often extravagant asceticism. Pre-j'which are known to everybody, which
I will tell you this much, and it Is quently, though not always, th ey! result frem the unjustified opposition
more than I ought to say. In the manifested open hostility to th ei^ h ich certain elements, inimical to
situation we are in I am In his .power.. Papacy. Assisi, fo r instance, as In -;th e revolution and its puriiosc, w e
horribly stf. He can crush me at any nocent III had very good reason to |making against the government, finds
time he chooses."
|know, was violently anti-Papal in se n -(it advisable to address all its M en“Then why doesn’t h e r
|tim on t There wyre
ter dozens o f these can employes who are d ir^ tly or in
The gentleness o f her caller's voice little whirlpools o f reform ing activ- directly dependent upon the commis
softened the bni8qaen^,.af his words 1 B o m ^ o f them fo^nldy heretical, sion, in order that they make known
categorically their attitude toward
j|
“ Because— " She stopped again. others professedly orthodox.
the government.
A t any rate, the point to be no
For the first time she bad become
"Therefore, regardless o f the reli
embarrassed and self-coDsclous. She ticed is this; that St. Francis 'was not gion professed by yon, y o n ' will
made her climax in a rush; ’Xately an isolated figure. When he began please answer freely and spontan
he Insists that be has fallen In love his great enterprise, when be drew eously the following questions: Arehimself apart from his friends and yon a Knight o f Colnmbna? Are yon
with m e!"
■‘ .....I. _____ A Rave away all his possessions, he was
Lanrie utter^ an eJa^laUon.. It acting in the same eccentric fashion a member o f the League fo r Reli
gious Defense? Are you a member
was not a pretty one, but It nicely ' gg dozens o f isolated revivalists all
o f the Catholic Union o f the Federal
fitted the emergency.
around him. They are practically Diatrict? Do you support the poli
"He baa hoped that to save myself, forgotten by all but a few interested cies o f the government o f the rw u b and others, I .will marry him, the con seholars. Francia is everywhere re lic? Do. yon criticize the acts o i the
membered. They all failed. Francia government? Do yon consider your
‘ temptible, crawling snake!"
The listener was impressed by her triumphed.
self loyal to the government?”
Consider what he waa np against!
comparison.
Certainly there was
When a day laborer, existing on a
Roraething ophidian about Bhaw. He I am not thinidng. so mnch o f his meager wage, receives such an uMfamily and hia friends. We have all matxun ss this in Mexico^ his decision
himself bad noticed It
read how he was kicked out o f the virtually means the difference be
"Then, for the time being, you're
house by his father, how he was tween employment and starvation for
really sate?” he suggested.
jostied and stoned in the streets o f
"No. His patience la exhausted.' Assisi by some gay young aparka o f himself and hia family.
He Is beginning to r ^ i z e that I'd the town, and how he was laughed
rather die."
at by his friends. Perhaps thia latter
"The police can stop all this non waa tba hardest cat o f all. But, as
sense,"
But Laurie spoke withont 1 say, I am not thinking so mnch o f
oD this
his cnatorosry authority.
Consider rather
the
crashing
"Don’t Imagine that
n>e pollee weight o f officialdom that he was np
know Dotbing about this matter, and againat! Consider the instinctive and
they never will.” A sodden thought very reasonable prejudice, o f all
BIRD'S
struck her and shs rots almost with ecclesiastical authority against him!
a spring. - He roee, too, staring at her An excitable young man, belonging
ART-CRAFT
la besrildermeat
She esogfat hla to a notoriously tnrbulent and heret
A b**atlfel flT»-**f(
W* Bpolr h
■honldara and held them tiihtiy. In a ical city, snddenly abandons a prom
riabt
oTM ta* old
grip wholly free from eelf-conaclone- ising b n ^ e s s career, throws over the
wood •atsciM.
society o f relations and friends, and
aim.
281 So. Bdwy.
"If yon ■wain the police,” the eatd adopts a life o f soiitode and ascetiinsm. A t first he is quite alone in
Ph. So. 7228
swiftly; “If you draw them Into this,
his enterprise; but his enthnaiasm is
yon will ruin everything. You will infections, and soon others are join
Directory of
do me a harm that could never be ing him. He oloima to have received
uadone. Give me your word that you revelatiosa from God. He sets him
w on't Please, please r
self to collect stones fo r the rebnildo f Colorado
She waa -almost ta k in g him now. ing o f a dilapidated old church in the ^
Under the daap o f her hands on his district. WiH, the -sy m i^ m s are ^ M O R R IS S E Y , MAHONEY iP
shoulders Lanrie. paled a Utde, hot very temihar! Hoaven forbid that we
SCOFIELD
should discourafn tm e zeal or genUs black eyee hUd hers steadUy.
Attorneys-at-Law
tiine
pieW
!
B
d
^
w
e
ll,
we
have
had
*K>f coarse I promise,” he said,
804-9 Symes Bldg.
slowly, "as yop make such a pdlnt a lot o f this sort o f thing lately; P h on y Main 90
Denver, Colo.
and, frankly, we are inclined to- he
e f It"
W ILLIAM H. ANDREW
She removed her bands and sten>*d skeptieaL Moreover, we have learasd
by Mttev experiense that those ieoAttoraeyNii-Law
beck.
lated revivalists nsoally end in the
515 Chories Bldg.
"Please go now,"
.
most grievons hscdsjr, becaase they Fhone Main 1869
Oonver, Cote.
*}Ja soon? Why. Fre only Just sstk to sot the aaflierity o f their own
co bm P
JOHN H. BEDDIN
fa n d M over the authority o f the
Attorney and Counselor at Lew
"I know-—li«t I'm tired.”
C bn eh .
512-614 Eraest Ji Cranmer BToek
In some anch manner as this might
There was no nisteliiiig the slaeer17th and Cnrtls
ity o f this. It waa a poignant outcry, the clergy o f Assisi have reasoned;
Denver, Cela.
(Centiiraed on Page 4 )
and in -some sndi^manner might In- Phone Main 667

U SE
CORBETT'S
ICE
CREAM

Attorneys-at-Law

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
OHAB. A

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office T e le ^ o n e Champa 926
Sadidence Phone Main 4266'

Thlrty-Mth and
__ W
YalMie f U
Denver, Celotade

A.B.C. CLEANERS
& DYERS
fB19 £• Colfax,

York 5600

&lArlon

York 1SB6

STOP A T LASALLE HOTEL
When in PUEBLO
W a . 0 * G ra ^ , Prop.

r*
S

Oppe*it« Union Depot

9 99 B 9 I9 M 9 4

I
•

Ordinary coffee makes
50 cups—Bluhill makes 70 cups
to a pound. Save money by buying

.Bluhfll
■
■ 9 9 9 n 9 M 9 l9 M M »

R e p a iri^
a Specialty

Satisfaction
Gnarantsed

L. D. CLARK. Jeweler
830)4 Eaat C olfax Avenue
American and Swiss high grade
Watches sold direct from factory on
easy payments— 25 down; 55 monthly

A Sorvioo fer
Every Hew ewlfe

LAUNDRY
SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
Once A Cnstomer Always A Cnatomer
l» l* .liW .2 > » A r a .

,

P k 9 m M iG 9 ttw p 2 U «m d 4 a n i
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Specialists In Catholic
Securities.
r

We have on hand a selected list
of bonds for investment bearing
interest at 5 ^ % and 6% which
are guaranteed by the C.hiifch.
These bonds will fiiniish invest
ors with good sound securities
and at the same time their pur
chase provides funds for the
building o f churches and schools.

COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE CIBCULABS
ON REQUEST Q

Joseph D. Grigsby &Co. fate.
Investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO

i

I

New York.— Prominent members
o f the American hierarchy have
1828 Cdifonua S t, Dm w
given s tro i^ endonem ent to the
second national convention o f the
Third Order to be held here October
B b r r o B , B B V. Ma t t h e w j . w . s m i t e .
8 to 6,
“ The Franciscan Tertiaries,” Card
C l^bed with "^ e Denvw Cetbolic Beglster (iaened eeeh Thturiday),
inal Dougherty, Archbishop o f Phil
«abscriptioa price 82 e yeer. Price of The Betrieter iteetf (iMBed
eVery Tweedey), 81 e yen .
adelphia, said, “ have had no small
share in p e r p e t u a t e the influence
o f St. F r ^ d s dnring the centortea
Elntered ^ Second Clue Matter et Poet Office, Denver, Colondo
that have elapsed sinee his time and
the celebration tins year o f the
seventh ce n ten a ry ;-of his passing
away seems a tim e';^ost appifopriate
to recommend tbs’ , spread o f that
order, so easily witmn the rtech o f
all, whose rule contains so m ndi anti
dote to the evil tendencies o f the
world today ♦ * ■*.”
His Eminence concluded with best
wishes and earnest prayer fo r the
success o f the convention.
“ 1 desire to emphasize my sincere
El Paso, T ex a s.-C n spite o f extra- the proposed celebration with thou wish that th e 'Third Order may spread
ordiimry efforts and pressnre brought sands o f Communions.
more widely and that the Tertiaries
to bear by Mexican consular agents,
In the afternoon a straggling themselves may make nse o f ail the
less than tw o per cent o f El Paso’ s parade o f about 200 persons and 30 opportunities to increase their ranks,”
Mexican colony o f more than 50,000 automobiles found very few decor said Archbishop Daeger o f Santa Fe.
p a r tic ip ^ d in the annual Sixteenth ations and colors in the Mexican
"This convention,” said Bishop
o f S ^ fe m b e r celebration, the Mexi quarter o f the city, but scores o f Bosch o f St. Cloud, “ will certainly
can Independence Day.
Mexicans homes and buildings were draped do much to obtain fo r the 'Third
here r e g a r d ^ the day as one o f with crepe in mourning because o f Order the recognition desired by
mourning fo r the death o f liberty.
the onslaughts on.liberty perpetrated Popes Leo XIII, Benedict X V and
Pius X I, as a inost practical and e f
Sponsors o f the effort to make the by Calles and his xoUowers.
ficient
means o f promoting pershnal
observance impressive and numerous
Angered e t the obvious failure
spared no expense or effort in prep successfully to stimulate local Amer holiness and thereby securing special
aration, and previous to the day an icans and Mexicans to an expression peace and prosperity, so badly needed
nounced an elaborate program with o f approval o f Calles* policy o f per and so generally sought after, but
official p ^ ic ip a tio n o f £1 Paao civil secution, the Mexican consul here, vainly expected 'fr o m any other
and m ilitary^ p th orities and com speaking at a small (^tihering in a source.”
Bishop Wehrle d f Bismarck said:
mercial bodies. When the day ar park, said that all Mexicans who had
rived, none o f these organisations not participated in the celebration “ I thoroughly realize that the Third
participated. •
were cowards and'deserved no conn Order' is the organization chosen by
Bishop Schuler’s recent pastoral try.
Referring to the Catholic God to counteract the materialistic
letter prescribing a triduum o f pray Masses which had been instrumental and pleasure-crazy tendencies o f our
er fo r the cessation o f religious per in defeating his project, he declared times. Our nation has to learn again
secution in Mexico, however, received that soon teere wonld be only one to live a plain and simide life and
a spontaneous response.
Local “ mass,” to-wit, that o f “ Mexican this fo r a supernatural reason, that
churches were crowded each day, and fratemalism,” which he was celebrat is, fo r the love o f Jesus Christ cruci
fied.”
the triduum closed the morning o f ing that day.

C*thoHc PabliaWai Society, Ine.
, Colo. Phone Mein 8418 P.O. Box 1427

El Paso Mexican Colony Refuses
to Celelirate “Independence” Day

BISHOP MITTY IS
WORKERS MINORITY
HONORED BY K. OF C.
OWNERS OF INDUSTRY
(Continued from Page 1)

ContradicU Press Prt^aganda
The a v e n g e holding o f the em
ployes owning common stock js
nearly 81,^00 and in preferred
stock is 82,800. In trade the com
mon stock holding is |5,I00 and pre
ferred 82,800. In manufacturing the
average conundn stock holding is
nearly 81>S00 and preferred stock
holding is 84,600. The wages paid
in trade and factories will not usu
ally let the average employe save and
invest so much moneys The federal
trade commiasion makes no sdeh de
duction and did not collect its fig
ures In such a way as to show what
were the wages or salaries o f the em. ployes who owhe'd stock. Income tax
figures in the same report, however,
confirm this conclusion.
All this goes to show how steep
>
a road American labor must travel
’
to reach the goal when the working
people will share proportionally in
the ownership o f industry. It punc
tures the myth ths(t''^‘1*a8
, f u l l y , blown np l in the United
... Stated American industry is not on
■>
the high road towards democratiza
tion through diffusion o f stock own
ership.
A fter an analimis o f 500 conversa
tions, it was found that meb’s most
Sequen t conversational topics w ere:
Business, 40 per cent; sports and
amusements, 15 p er'cen t; talk about
other m en, among themselves, 12 per
cent. The leading topic o f women's
conversation was: Men, 22 per cent:
dotbes came in fo r 19 per cent, and
among themselves, about other wom
en, 15 per cent.
ADVERTISE

New York.— Tht Rt. Rev. John J.
Mitty, newly consecrated Bishop o f
Salt Lake, was guest o f honor o f S t
Luke council, f li g h t s o f Celumbus,
at a dinner at the Hotel Astor last
week. Speakers on the occasion in
clnded Joseph V. McKee, president
o f the boafd o f aldermen; the Rev.
Brother Thomas, F.S.C.; the Very
Rev. John P. Brady, D.D., and James
A. Flaherty, supreme knight o f the
Hnighte o f Columbns. Jamee J.
Ward was toastmaster.

LIBRARY OPENED
Cincinnati.— When S t
Xavier’s
new college here opened its 96th
year with a record enrollment a few
days ago, it placed at the disposal o f
the students a new 8250,000 library,
completely equipped and having a ca
pacity fo r 360,000 .volumes.

CHICAGO NUN IS DEAD '
Chicago.— Sister Frances, 81 years
old, who fo r many years was mother
superior o f St. Mary's home fo r chil
dren here, died in Kenosha, Wis., re
cently. She retired from active serv
ice in 1917. Her secular name was
Frances Street.

FATHER COLLINS, S.J.. DIES
' Coronado, Calif.— The Rev. James
W. CoBins, S J ., fo r twenty years
pastor o f & cre d Heart church here,
and one o f the most distinguished
Catholic clergymen in California, is
dead. He was 74 years old.

A subscriber acknowledges a tem
poral favor granted through the in
tercession o f the Little Flower.
A subsenber acknowledges a favor
granted by the ^ c r e d Heart through
tiie intercession o f the Blessed Virgin
IN THE REGISTER and St. Anthony.

Editor, Catholic Register:
I was very much interested in an
editorial in a recent issue o f llhe
Rocky Mountain News. It is an edi
torial discussion o f “ Ciuna in Re
v o l t " Am ong other things the editor
says:
“ The evil genius o f China is Soviet
Russia. A large part o f China has
been sovietized ana Moscow has more
to say than Peking or any other dip
lomatic or governmental center and
the nations most interested confess
this to be true.”
He further says that Moscow has
failed in the W e st With this I do
not a ^ e . He further says “ the in
spiration o f Lenin and his school is
dominant.”
•
Moscow has not yet failed in the
West. Its a ttem p t^ influence may
be dormant at the present time, but
it sleeps with eyes open. The Mos
cow influence has been exerted and
is now being exer(jed' in every coun
try in which there is political tormoil
or unrest. It is prominent at all
times in the Balkan states.
It is
never a t rest in Poland. It showed
its determined spirit in England dar
ing the late and even present economie troubles. It is admitted by
Bolshevists even in the United States
that it is the disturbing element in
the Mexican Church troubles. I f you
have any doubt about it, ask any
roan o f such tendencies in Denver.
W e do not need to go to China to
learn the operation o f the doctrines
o f Lenine in its efforts to disrupt the
political order o f the world.
I submitted an article to The News
some time ago on the Mexican trou
bles from this viewpoint but it seems
it does not deem it o f sufficient im
portance to publitii it.
W e very often overlook very im
portant things because they are too
close to us. We look over and above
them and see the same things at n
distance. As fa r as the Mexican
trouble is concerned the majority of
outsiders see only a domestic fight
POLICE IN GANG THAT
MENACED GROCER between the party in civil power and
the local government o f the Catholic
Norfolk.— ^Nqrfolk policemen were Church. In America where every
members o f the gang o f masked men thing appears serene on the snrface,
who entered the grocery o f 0 . L. and where the overwhelming m a jor
Etheridge In Norview, N orfolk c o ^ - ity o f the people believe in our con
ty, on the night o f August T.7 and stitution and form o f government we
demanded that he go with them for imagine that this trouble can never
purposes which he knew were evil, affect us.
I am familiar with a certain dis
he told the city conncil here recently.
He said he was willing to testify be trict in the mountains. It is a stormy
fore a grand jury and that he could 'district. When I arise in the morn
produce witueases to identify the po ing and look at the sky I find it as
clear and blue fa a fla w lm sapphire.
licemen in the gang.
A group o f w h i^ h ood ed men vis Surely, I say io myself, this is going
ited the store, six o f them entering to be a beautiful, clear day. But as
and the remainder waiting outside, I look a small speck o f white, not
Etheridge said. Those who entered as big as my hand, drifts slowly up
were armed but be held them at bay from behind a big mountain to the
with, a rifle until they decided to west, and I know that a storm ia cer
leave, he said. ^ About a month pre tain. In a few hours that speck has
viously, he said, a similar group spread over the entire sky and the
came to his store and bad taken out storm is on.
The leaven o f revolution works
a man, whom be said he could pro
duce, and had flogged him “ because silentiy but quickly and steadily until
he was a Catholic. He said he didn’ t ready fo r eruption. •
L rt AmCTica beware o f the Mexi
care to mention any names pending
can, trouble.
a formal investigation.
ROBERT H. KANE.
Mr. E tb erid ^ further declared
that he recognized one o f the men
who came after him so unmistakably CALVARY CEMETERY
that he demanded that a county offi
SHOULD BE SHRINE
cer arrest him. The county officer
“ summoned" the man before a mag Editor, C a th o lic__ ___
istrate without the formality o f a
Colorado’s fiftieth birtiiday was re
warrant.
cently celebrated, bringing its mem
ories and fond reminiseencea o f the
ALL-DAY ADORATION, FRIDAY pioneer. Old historic points were
The Blessed Sacrament will be ex dedicated, some even re-dedicated, so
posed in the Cathedral aU day Friday, ardent were we to show honor to
October 1. 'While m em ben o f the these pathfinders and builders— men
Leagrue o f Love are u r g ^ to keep with vision who made possible our
their hours o f adoration, it is hoped wondrous state. One spot in ou r be
that many others will make visits dur loved city, however, we cannot point
ing the day. The promoters o f the to with pride— old Calvary cemetery,
League o f the Sacred Heart will re where sleep some o f the pioneers,
ceive Holy Communion in a body at “ unwept, unhonored and unsung.”
I recall how, as a child, I stood by
the 7 o’ clock Mass that day.
two graves ont there
which were
A subscriber offers thanks fo r a crude board markers, bearing the in
favor received through the Blessed scription “ Massacred by the Indians."
Virgin.
How I thrilled as I read it. Weeds

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

BATHS

ARTESIAN WATER

COOK’S RUSSIAN BATHS
Express, BagfOge, Light Moving, Starage
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
Natural Haat tkTOwn off by hot rocks.
T. C. McELROY. P »t^
_
"The Popnlar T«We W*t*r"
Moot
snaeeaafbi
eliminator
of
Drie
Acid.
Standi Colfax and Logaa; Ph. Ch. SOS, 809
”
Coaler Sorrio* tor tin Otiee
Coro
for
Bbcuraatixin
and
Chronie
DlMoaea
Residence:
8926 Vallejo; Ph. Gal. 4090-W
Hone Scrvleo, 76c do*.
one-h*lf do*.
PRICE. 66 CENTS
3030 Downhj* Str—t. PBoa* Vert SSW
IBIB Clay Straat
_______ Phena Ck. 904-W

FLORISTS

AUTO EXCHANGE

CHIROPRACTOR

w n PAT CASH
PXOHB BDHSBT i « t
Wa Boy and 8«U AU lUkao
Oam
KN1CHT AUTO E X C H A N ^
Jaafc Kniaki________________

COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for All Oecasious
,
Potted Plants, Funeral Designs,
Wedding Bouquets
607 IBth Street_______ Ph. Champa 2849

DR. JAMES H. HIGH
CHIROPRACTOR
706 Central Saving* Bank Bldg.
CHAMPA 6S6I

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK. FLORAL COMPANY
AUCE T. LAWLESS— CHIROPRACTOR
Phone Main 1716-1714
Hour*: 10 ajn. to 6 p.m.; other honre by
»848 BROADWAY
appointment— PHONE YORK 4982
GENERAL AUTO TOP COMPANY
Dentw^_Colo.
Rex and Cpstom BuUt Winter Enclntnre*. 2230 E. Colfax Avenue
DENVER'S ONLY RETAIL FLORIST
Upholstems, Seat Cover*. Tops and Side
with twenty years' actual greenhoase ex
WHY BE SICK?
Curtains made and Repaired. Everytbins
perience.
gut Flowers. Funeral Designs.
Chiropractors
remove
cause
of
disease
Guaranteed.
J. E. (Ed.) WoUenhaupt
COLUMBIA FLOWER SHOP
DR. F. J. BUTLER
SIB Broadway __________________ Main SSS
________1512 Lewranea
Ph. M. 691.
315 Temple Court Bldg. Phone Main 4099

A U fO TOPS

BATTERIES

CHIROPODISTS

HARDWARE

Official EXIDE Battery Station
ANGIE M. MeCORMICK
BLUE BIRD HARDWARE
One-Day Battery Charcina, Leave yonri
Lawn Mowers ShariMned Wheu You Want
today— set it tomorrow: with rental, $1.00. Appointment* atChlmpodist
your home ray specialty
Them, as You Want Them
Exida Auto Batteries, 016.50 op.
Sunday and evenings by appointment
3213 E. Colfax
York 7289
C. JOE WALLACE
4103
Grove
St.
Phone
Gal.
421S-W
Main 6979
2622 Walton St.

HEATING EXPERTS

COAL
BATTERY SERVICE CO.
Auto—Radio
E. S. TOY
Bseharainp— ^Bepairfne
THE CAMPBELL BfiOS. COAL CO.
Staam and Hot Water Heating. Rot Water
737 West Colfax
Phone Main 7935 Office, 1401 W. 38th Ave.
Phene Cal. 473
Work a Specialty. Estimates Furnished
Yard, 1400 W. S3nd Ave.
1718 East 31st Ava.
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL Shop Ph.. York 8146: Res. Ph.. York 8294
BEAUTY SHOP
STORTZ FlffiL iUUD FEED CO.
CAPITOL HILL BEAUTY PARLOR
Coal. Wood, Hay and Gntn
Scalp Treatments and Faciali a Specialty
OFFICE PHONE: YORK 556
MARCELLING
Quality and Service
4238 York St.
Telephone Verk 8110
706 E. Colfax Ave,
RAY COAL CO.
MAJESTIC BEAUTY PARLOR
Best Forked Lump Coal $8.90 a Ton
Bxpwt Mareelllnx, Scalp Treatment.
Good
Service
and Honest Weight
Open Evenings by Appointment
HOC South Logan
Children's Hair Cutting a. Specialty
Plumas: South 44S8— South 6331. Phone South 1072
314 S. Pearl Stroat

DEUCATESSEN

CLEANERS AND DYERS

HOSPITALS
ST. ANTHONY^S HOSPITAL
Conducted by
Sisters o f St. Fiw eis
W. SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN
MERCY HOSPITAL
1619 MILWAUKEE JBT.
ConduetoA by the Sisters of Mercy
Phone York I960
Take Colfax Cai

JEWELRY, OPTOMETRISTS

I

' '
'' .........
SITTERLE A ROESCH
CLEANERS AND DYERS
VAN 2ANT
Delleatesoen, Bakery, Lnneh Room. Agents
The . oldest, largest and best equipped
for
Fomi's
Alpcakrm ter.
Champa 7868 D. a R ,.G. and 0. B. a Q. Watch Inspector
THE NEW METHOD
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, etc.
IS y 18th St.
Colfax and Ogden
Phone York 9091 J. Sitterle. R. Roasch
Hake Your Own Terms
Phone So. 1891.
772 Santa Fa
DENTISTS
ROYAL CLEWING AND DYEING CO.
W« n v e you 26 to- 60 pox cent on your
METAL WEATHER STRIP
cleaning. Wa call for and deliver, quality and
DR. DANIEL BATE
terviea guaranteed. Be Royal to yooraelf.
Dentist
THE DENVER METAL WEATHER
Cor, niff and Bdwy. Phonea: So. 8881, 6048
417-416 Empire Building
STRIP COMPANY
Phones: Main 7064; York 8146-J
Telephone South 6382
now obscure, these silent reminders J. STEWART JACKSON
481
Washington
St.__________ Denver, Colo.
DENTISTS
o f an early-day tragedy.
J. STEWART JACKSON. JR.
Suite 628 Hack BuBding
In any other state in the Union,
MILLINERY
Ree. 1826 Sbermaa
Calvary cemetery might be a shrine. Telephone Main 2066
THE FRANCES MILLINERY CO.
There many builders o f our common
OR. HARRY A. MILLER— DENTIST
For the very newest and smartast in
Office Hours: 9:60-12:00; 1:30-4:30
wealth were laid to rest while the
MILLINERY
208 Central Savings Bank Building
804 Fifteenth Street
city they planned grew beyond their
MAIN 4886

expectations.
O f necessil^ the old
DENTIST
burial ground was c lo s e d -^ u t why DR. E. R. MILBS
Open Until 6 p. m.
countenance the vandalism that has
PHONE SOUTH 7098
desecrated their graves and destroyed
717 SanU Fe Drive
their monoments?
Some o f our
DR.
C. G. PRITCHARD
large eastern cities have cemeteries
Office Honrs: 0-12: 1-6.
on valuable ground in which jnterSunday and Evening* by Appointment
804-S B Broadway Bonk Building
ments are no longer made, bnt which
Phone:
Office,'So. 9418. R es, Sunaet 1472-W
are beauty spots and points o f in
terest and in which the dead sleep
DRUGGISTS
undisturbed. Why can not Denver
revere this pioneer burial ground,
EARNEST DRUG CO.
the resting place o f many who, hear
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
Flat Iron Building
ing the cry “ Westward Ho,” set but
Talaphene Main 7722 •_____
Denver
resolutely and here on the plains
built the city o f their dreams?
THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
PHONE CHAMPA 9276
MRS, JOSEPH C. HAGUS.

MOVING AND STORAGE
SOUTH DENVER MOVING a STORAGE
CO.— 369-71 S. Broadway— Ph, South 1227
Public Warehouses; Elxprets, Crating, Ship
ping; Plano Moving; Country Hauling
___
D. J. Buchanan, Prop.

PAINTING
PAINTING AND PAPERHANQING
Estimates efacerfoUy given on contracts or
Job-work.
Workmanship Gnarantead.
ARTHUR a CHAPMAN
4954 Grove St.
Phone Gallup 220Q.R

PLUMBING

V. A. KISER
Plumbing, Gaa ^ t ln g . Hot Water Fitting
Shop Ph., York S tl
2701 Walton St._____________ Danvar. Cole. 2210 E. Colfax Ava.
______ Residence Phone. York 930-J
.No Safer Place for PrescripHoa Work
CARDINAL UNHURT
CORDES PHARMACY
SHEET
METAL
WORK
IN AUTO WRECK I4th and Clenarm Sta.
Phone Main 7901
Pythian Bldg.________ Prompt Free Delivery
SOUTH DENVER SHEET METAL WORKS
Gutters, Furnaces, Skylights, Cornices
' Paris.-7-Cardinal Dubois, Archbish PRESCRIPTIONS given careful personal
1418 S. Broadway
(L Bader, Ptop.
op o f Paris, escaped uninjured from
attention by a registered pboraaeist
Phones;
Bua, South. 1827: Bas.. South 8061J
FOLLMORE DRUG STORE
an automobile accident near Le Mans
Quick Delivery
while he was on his way to the pil Colfax at Fillmiire______________ Yurfc 1298
TINNERS

grhnage o f Netire Dame d e €hm9,accompanied by several other prel
ates. The automoliile in which the
Cardinal was riding was overturned
on the roadside and badly damaged.
Fortunately not a uingle one o f the
occupants was hnr^ and all were able
to continue the journey in another
car.
I V

Preseriptiona given careful attention by twu
registered phanuaeteta and fumiah the beat
possible service and aaUsfaeUoa.
WOBIDCS PHARMACY
Cor. 4th and Corona
Pbona South 3217
HONEST PRICES
YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

TOWEL AND LINEN SUPPLY

will be filled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. 3*. 3098.______ lo e e South Gaylord St.

Jim’s .Roofing Service

GARAGE

Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing

OWL GARAGE
SEVENTEENTH AVENUE AND
PENNSYLVANIA STREET
Talephona Champa 8119____________ Denver

at reasonable prices.

Call Schultze
Champa B64S-J

Gutters, Chimney Tops, Fhnmee Ihstalling
and Repairing. Job Work Our SpeelalW.
Estimates cheerfully given.
W . P. HIND, TINNER
916 W. Sixth Ava. ShM Pbona Sooth 7090
Just off Santa Fe Raa. ^ Ch— pa S892-W

MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
Service furnished for Offices, Barbers, Restaorants, Storet and Banquet*
480 S. Humboldt
Phesa South 1700
__________ 8. P. Dunn, Mgr.

WATCH REPAIRING

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Clocks, Swiss Watches and Jesrelry BapaJrHIGH STREET GARAGE
tttg of all kinds.
General Repairing and. Auto Re-Finishing Watches and Jewelry of the Highest' Class
Cylinder Grinding— Battery Service
R. H. BRON
1600 E. ISth Ava.
Phone York 7937 719 Santa Ft
Next to Cameron Thoeter

THE HOME BUILDER
COMMONWEALTH
Savings and Loan Bailding
Association
87 SOUTH BROADWAY

A MUTUAL SAVINGS INSTITUTION
WE WILL HELP YOU OWN A HOME
O. C. GILBERTSON, Pres.

Under State Superriaion

SEPTIC TANKS, CHOMICAL TOILETS

KAUSTINE
PHONE MAIN 7717

iM C U ltlT S

BEAT VITB OIL
REAL COMPORT
MORE HEAT

NO DIRT

Eradhiry Bros. Htg. Co.
sternal and Hot Water Heating
SOent Automatic Oil Burners
Serving Denver Past 22 Tears

Pbdtee

»9 8

1219 Stout Street

J. L. NORTON, Secretary
AFTER IT S BUILT ^

THE NORTHERN NURSERY
COMPANY
*TPa Not A HoKm Utetfl IPe PUteted**
C -5801-Jtftor May 1st, C-2484
___________ 1414 ARAPAHOE___________

To Own a Homer You Mutt be
Succetofnl
TO BE SUCCESSFUL YOU MUST BE
WELL DRESSED

THE U. ^

CLEANERS AND
DYERS

PHONE MAIN 5497

319 14TH STREET

CLEVELAND PRIEST
IS KILLED IN ACCIDENT
Cleveland,— ^The funeral o f the
Rev, Wenceslas Slaby, S3, assistant
at St» Procop’a chur<^ since 1818,
who died in St. John’s hospital as the
result o f an injury sustained in an
automobfle accident a few hours
earlier, was held here, Rt. Rev. J o-'
seph Sehrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland,
celebrated the Solemn Mass o f Jtoqaiem and Msgr. Peter M. Cerceny,
pastor o f
St. Procop's church;
preached the sermon.
With Rev. Joseph Andel, his asso
ciate in parish work in S t I^oeop’s,
Father Slaby was returning from as
sisting at ^ 6 closing o f the F orty
Honrs’ devotion in a local church.
Crossing « long viaduct in the dark
ness, Father Slaby saw an automobile
truck without lights standing just
ahead o f them. He warned la th e r
Andel o f it and then swerved the
car swiftly to avoid striking the
truck. Father Slab^a right arm was
crushed in the collision o f his c a r ,
with the track.
^

CARDiINAUS NEPHEWS
ATTENDING COLLEGE
Cincinnati, 0 / — Kepbews o f three
prominent members o f the American
Catholic hierarchy are enrolled as
freshmen in the liberal arts coarse at
St. Xavier college here.
■»,
Theodore and Gaorge Epig o f
Kockville Center, L, I./ are nephewa
o f Hie Eminenee, George Oanttnal
Mundelein, Archbidiop o f Chicago.
Frasda P. Howard o f Columbos, O.,
another freeh m i^ ia a nephew o f
Bishop Francis W. Howard o f Cov
ington, Ky., while Charles E. Hoban
o f Chicago is a nej^ew o f Auxiliary
B i^ o p Edward F. Hoban, o f Chicago.

PATRONIU OOm A D TFSK IB m i

I:R1G1DAIRE

A U Tim A tlC ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
12 degrasB colder than ice and never melts
Keape food longer, better and fresher
■^ m o d e m l s i m m '

DELCO-UGRT COMPANY
DenYw Branch

1134 BROADWAY

Champa 4330

Denver, Q>lo.

Watch this Space
" Next Week

Interior Decoratori and Painters
A Full Line of W all Paper and Paint

AMAZING!

H. A. HOLMBERG

The New Orthophdnic

SOUTH 432

252 S. BROADWAY

e

VICTROLA

THE W ALL PAPER STORE

n

Come in and hear for
yourself
Models from $85 to $1,000

DENVER MANTEL
& TILE CO.
Marble, Tiles and Fireplaces

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS

PHONE M. 1454-^1652 TREMONT FT.

THREEWIT-dOOPER
CEMENT CO.

'

U m , Camaat, Plaatar, Seirar Pipe
2525.2540 MARKET STREET
__________Telephroae ^fiAi 2501

PHONS MAIN 2S74 FOR

ELATERITE ROOFING

CHAMBERLIN
METAL WEATHER STRIPS
“ Since 1893— TKe StaMlanT
1112 E. ISth Ave._____________ York 438

DENVER WINDOW SHADE
COMPANY
SHADE CLEANING A SPEOALTT
BLACK AND WHITE
DECORATING SHOP

MAIH^3873

Am balt Sliiatlae aiMi SUngle D n algi.
THE SATISFACTORY ROOF

\

THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING
Kvdkahia S a iiiia «

_

MAIN
7213

10 kBLUE
J ia W U
I PRINT,
m i l l
I

♦.

-•

OAProg SUPPLY CO*
, •,‘n Iit con)

r e STATS-

1340
^

V— OR AWING './IA rtTRI/-:-'.'- -43

1907 CURTIS

Watch This Space
Next W eek
Your health is your best asseL
Why waste h?
See the
MAHORNEY
CHIROPRACTORS
1631 Penn St.

_ 1625.31 CALIFORNIA ST.0 ^

Ph. Ch. 6893-R

Have Your Printing Done
at The Register O ffice
DRY WASH
FLAT WORK
^ T WASH
WINDSOR LAUNDRY.

Ph. Sooth 3288

FivataMi Elati
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i The Qirl i FUJI FOLKS
in the

Mirror
EUubelK Jordmii
(ContiiiUMd tn m Ftie» I ) .
Clearly, she was at the breaklng-i>olht
He took both her hands.
*TTila whole experience gives me
the oddest feeling,” he told her gently.
“ In one way, I seem to be dreaming
It Under It all there’s a conviction
■that Pm on the track o f the m ystery;
that everything will be cleared up. fo n
ns both. In another mtnnte or two.
It’s merely ah Instinct I can't ex
plain It Bnt one rhln^ I know. Soon
er or later—sooner, 1 hope— I ahall be
able to work It out fo r yon."
She seemed suddenly to remember
that he was holding her hands. Flush
ing, she gently withdrew them. Then
she turned, and with a brusque ges
ture walked away from Um

;s

|P ’

nV

m

Since Bob McGowan’ s return from
Europe, "O ur Gang” is h a v i^ more
battles than a Russian royal guard
ever had. In beginning this new fight
picture, Director McGowan assumed
that the professional courtesy usually
existing among "actors” in fight
scenes would prevail, to tho protec
tion o f eyes, noses, ears and ribs.
At last reports, he was progressing
slowly, using much valuable time in
tactful talks to tough guys hoping
to keep down the casualty reports.
Little Peggy Eames, who is again
appearing with “ The Gang” in this
comedy, does not, however, have any
part in'’these fistic encounters.
V • V
A1 Cooke, whose funny-faced an
tics in F. B. 0 . two-reelers fo r the
past four years have made him one
o f the best known comedians on the
screen, returned to Hollywood after
a two-week motor trip throtigh north
ern California. Cooke made the tour
in celebration o f finishing his role in
"B ill Grhnm’ s Progress,” the eighth
consecutive two-reel series in which
he has appeared, and practically did
an "Around thq Rim” tour o f the
state, going up to Lake Tohoe by the
desert route, and returning by the
coast,
* * «

The selection o f Joan Crawford
fo r the title role in “ The Taxi
Dancer,” which is soon to .go into
production at the Metro-GoldwynMayer studios, ends a search that has
included
almost every available
young woman in the motion picture
*Tm sorry 1 got you Into this,” she industry. While Miss Crawford was
one o f the first thought o f fo r the
cried.
*T>on’t worry about me.” He smiled part, it was believed she would not
be available. Miss Crawford, how
at her. from the door he was holding
ever, will finish the leading role in
open. "May I come and take you to “ The
Understanding
Heart”
in
lunch tomorrowT”
time to start work in the new pic
“ Not tomorrow. The next day, per ture.
Miss Crawford, who was a
haps."
form er Broadway dancer, came to
studios
“ We’ve got to look fo r that Job, yon the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
two years ago. For the first year she
know.”
,
served her apprenticeship doing ex
"W ith all thlar* She Indicated with
tra work and small bits.
She at
the toe o f her slipper a slgnlHcanf tracted no little attention in her first
spot on the rug.
..
part, that o f "Irene” in "Sally, Irene
Laurie regarded the slipper with and M ary," and later appeared in
approval. It was a beautiful slipper, “ Paris.”
Her part in “ The Taxi
on a charming foot. It so diverted his Dancer” is said to demand a wider
mind from the main Issue o f the con range o f acting ability than' any
versation that he was In the elevator other screen part o f the year, and is
one.
and half way down to the gronnd floor an nnusnally emotional
• « «
before he recalled that Issue. He was
Dinner fo r ninety! That’s 'w h a t
not disturbed. Darla bad enough to
Bebe Daniels served recently when
go on w ith; and certainly he himself
she celebrated the combined opening
had Bufilhient scope for thought In the o f £er new California beach home
revelations she had Just made.
and the end o f camera work on her
Aa be w a lk ^ down the outer steps lateat starring vehicle, "T he Campns
o f the studio building and emerged F lir t”
* • •
on the sidewalk, a figure detached 1<>
George O’Brien is fast learning
's e lf from the ih a io w o f a low Iron
fence and sta a ttU y followed him. It what the life o f a prince is like. The
was a short
overcoated out o f stalwart young • actor haa. been
recognition. It cu rled Its hands in portraying a princely role in "Gaby.”
its pockets, aiifi Its head was thrust ! 1“ this production, George wears a
It, . ____■»—
u
i dozen different uniforms and as many
I
„^HI hi ’
of
to mention a great
* *^U**J^
k»Mnd him, until he i
caps, gloves, swagger
reached the pneuttona aitrance of i
what not.
the apartment hoUding where be i
^
« a *
dw dt
I Dolores Del Rio will wear authenHere, in tha flaring light of two , tic garments when she portrays the
huge electtle giohes. conveniently {title role in “ Carmen.” Pox emissaheld aloft fo r Mss hy a pair o f hmnze ries in Spain have cabled to the e f
warriors, I s i s l a turned suddenly. fect that thousands o f dollars o f
warned by the laner tense .that telle Spanish wsntirobe has been purchased
fo r use in this ^production.
ns we are watdwd. The figure be

T u eB d a y ^ ^ £ te m b e ^ 8 | ^ ^ 9 2 6

LOYOLA

ST. PHILOMENA’S

ST. JOHN’S

CATHEDRAL

S. KRAUTMAN

HALF SOLES— LEATHER
Regular |1 Quality

MY DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS

SUMNER’S

Grecery and Meat Marhet
Baby Beef a Specialty
2805 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792

W e Deliver

HAMSHER’S GROCERY

NOW 75c.
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
y*

Loop Market— 16tb and Lawrence
H. C ; F E li) , Prop.
PrexUb* m s

_ sa u a. c*i(*>

^

Sonth 6489

Sixth end Gilpin

DRUGGIST

Bert quality home-made bread, pies,
cakes, cookies, etc., baked by expert
women cooks.

E. Seventeenth Avenue at Pearl

211B E. 25th Ave.
CLEANERS

NATHAN COHN
GROCERY AND MARKET

Accessores, Tires, Tubes
Fisk and Hewitt Tirea-

Phone

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

IDEAL ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIRING
FELIX SAK

ROY DOVER TIRE SERVICE

801 Colorado Blvd., et Eighth Ave. Franklin 804

Radio Records.

>,

Bet. William* and High

HOLY JFAMILY

1Z67 Jackson street, and will bo pleased to
meet her patrons at bar new location.
Phone York 885S.

HAYDEN CREAMERY

I f It’s Music, W e Have It

120 Broadway Denver Phone S. 617

Phone Y ork 8199

CLARKSON CASH* CARRY

DR. AD>^I. CURTIS
Palmer Gradnate
CHIROPRACTCHI
Ph. South 8348

MINTOH’ S
Corner EuMraoa and Colfax Ave.

Ladle*' Sole* and Heels On* DoUat— <1.00
For Real Home C o o U ^
Hen'a Sole*. Heel*. One Dollar Fittv— <1.60
W E CLEAN. CLEAN
CfaUdren's Aecdrdins to Size
W e Serve Pish on Friday— ^fty Our
Bast Kstsrial.
Work Guaranteed b*s movad her bu*ine<« to her recldencc, A pbooc eon will brin* oar cor to 7<mr door,
85c and 40c Dinners

1819 E. 28tb Avaaue

Sheet Music

CARL SCHULTZ PIANO CO.

Main 6058

Franklin 808

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
MRS. DOVE OF THE DOVE
DYERS
Tbo*. F. Cbteo*. Prop.
RUG WEAVING CO.

28 Broadway

Thg New Edison. High Grade Pianos
and Player Pianos

W e Have Only the Choicest Brands.
It Pays to Know the Difference.
Corn-Fed Meats Our Specialty
Groeeries— ^Heats— ^Fruits and
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Expert Vulcanizinjf at your door at
Down-town Prices. All work
Vegetables
Phone York 312
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
guaranteed
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Com er E. 17th Ave. and Clarksea SL

Fresh Fruit, Groceries, Fresh Meat

2119 E. 17th Ave.

DYERS

Imported and Domestic Cordials

“ The Best Is None Too Good”

Ranch Eggs A Specialty
Phone York 7121

Mflwaukee Lunch Meats

Phone York. 5822

E. L. WILLIAMS

117 E. Second Ave.

ALAMEDA GROCERY AND
MARKET
Our Specialties—
Del Monte and Solitaire

Pronpt attaation to Parc*! Po*t Order*
_ PhooM. York 6000; York 2723
“
2S30 EAST 8TH AVE.

W o make our own Pies and Bolls—
Jnrt like mother naed to make

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

ALTA MARKET CO.

Cor. Alameda and Downing
Phone South 7324

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables

rands

ALKIRE PHARMACY

4390 Tennyaon • Ph. Callnp 4882-J
4390 West 44th Avenua

Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores

400 Eaat Colfax

2618 E. 12th Avenno

Phone Main 4220

The Om g Store Complete

AH W ork Guaranteed

DAIRY PRODUCTS AND

W. P. Hennesy, Mgr.

Delidons home-made Pies and Pastry

R o b t P. Ancell,- Prop.
Try Onr Fountain Service

Berkeley AUTO Service Co.

Batterr Senriee— fiatailer* of High Qrada
Gasoline and Sinclair Opaline Oil*

GENUINE FORD PARTS

1123 E. 4th A v »

U G H T LtlNCHES

Phone 5onth 8390

CORONA MOTORS

S. SHEFLAN* T«Uor

J. D. Bm nton, Owner
CHRYSLER
SALES AND SERVICE
York
8272
3107
E.
Colfax
Ave.
4432 W. 41st Ave.-Op. Aleott School
Guaranteed Used Cars
New and Second-hand Bicycl«>
A ll Repair W ork Gnasanteed
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing
Bicycle Supplies and Tires
Storage, Washing, Greasing, Towing
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and
Work Called F or and Delivered
Sonth 8782
1038 E. 6th Ave.
Repaired
Gents’ Suita Made to Order

Alcott Novelty Repsiir Shop

Phone Gallnp 7164

Repairing

Altering

O. K. CLEANERS AND DYERS
W.

a:

GRIERSON, Prop.

Phone Gallnp 6084

THE CLAYTON SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
2638 E. 12th Avaaue
York 7962

THIRD AVENUE SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

W. J. W n JJ A M S , Prop.
For P in t Class Shoe Repairing
o f all kinda

3rd Avonne at Detroit Si.

John Engle, Prop.

4120 Teaayeon St. _______

QUALITY SHOE REPAIR
SHOP
Wm, Sihler, Prop.

4370 Teaayeoa at 44th Ave.
Paace Soles wQI ontweer three
leather soles

EUTCH BARBER SHOP
"Jim Jamison, Prop.

BERICH’S SHOE
REPAIRING SHOP

BLOCK’S FLORAL SHOPPE

C. A. BUBKB

’

Choice Meat* and Fancy Grocerie*

BAINUM’S GROCERY

Fish and Game in Season
Fm its and Vegetables
Phones: York 1084— 1066— 1086
887-889 CORONA STREET

1901 so. P&ARL
Grocerie* and Meat*
H igh Quality and Reasonable Price*
a
F ree D elivery

PENCOL DRUG STORE

Phone Soatii 2122

Denver’s Leading Druggist
Bring Your Prescriptieas Hare
B aurs lea Cream and Gandiaa
fma DaOvery
Cat Pries*
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Phones: York 8800— 8301--8 30 6

Decorating in All it* Braaehe*

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
282 Sonth Broadway

> Phone Sonth 482

Denver

J. D. BERIGH, Prop.
MACHOL QRUG CO,
Bouquets
Floral Designs
Plants
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
All shoes repaired by latest Landis
E. G d fa x at Pearl.
Main 3905
m a c ^ e r y — ^Prices R ^ o n a b le — Beat
M. L Block
300 S. Broadway
Denver, Cole.
Free Delivery
materials used— All work guaranteed
Prescription* Carefnlly Compounded
York 6246-J
3211 E. Colfax Ave. 1306 £ . 6th Ave. Phone Snnset 860 Luncheons
Ice Cream
Cigars
Glasgow and Horehead, Propt.

THE POWDER PUFF

York 4048

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

2339 E. Colfax Ave.

Gift Novelties, Notions,
McCall Patterns, Etc.

2424 East Sixtii Avenne

McMANNAMY QUAUTY
GROCERY

H. INTEMANN

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE

4120 W . 38th A v m *«

Ph. York 2890. 3218 E. Celfax Ave.

Car Service o f AH Sorts

38th A V E. AND TENNYSON

w

1896 So. PEARL STREET
Pkoaesi Sonth 1820-1204

FRAZIER & BURKE

Drugs at Downtown Prices

Permanent Waving, 26 Curls, |10
H a re e lli^ , 7 6c; Paper Curling, |1:
Water Waving, 76c
Hair Catting S o cia lists '

Only the Bert o f Workmanship.

Wholesale and Retail
W. a. VBAZIEB

fl

DEUCATE5SEN

•ft
Imported and Domestic Cheese

702 E. 17th Ave.

6th end GUpin

PURITY HOME BAKERY

Phone fo r Food

•MM

W ERNErS

Quality Bake Goods

Try Us, fo r Quality and Prices

Prompt Delivery.

'

avx.

York 7293

ST. FRANCIS
DE SALES’

Phone Y ork 4681

ARGONAUT PHARMACY

PHONE SOUTH 1264

Snccessors to Temple Drug Go.
“ Our Service is Defferent”
P reoc^ tioB W ork Our Spemalty
. Delivery Service at all Times

ANDERSON . HARRINGTON
COAL CO.

COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809

SUPERLATIVE
CLEANERS AND DYERS

East Side Branch and Main Oflice,
86th and Walnut. Phones Main 866,
866.
Sonth Side Branch, 700 W.
'Bayand S t
Phone SonA 3116

REMEMBER!
First eiaaa work only, at moderate
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
M ani^iptorer o f
Efficient and Reasonable
E.
W
. ROBINSON
prices.
Alterations,
Repairing,
RelinFresh and Smoked Meata,
FINE HOME M i A S CANDY AND
ing. Ladies' Gaicments a S j^ ia lty .
Open 24 Hours
LUIttER CO.
Oysters in Season
ICEOtoEAM
Bf
Furs Cleaned and Belined
GALLUP 1827-W
880 GSpin St.
York 8083
"Everythiag for Building”
Bet. Steele aad Adams Sta.
Free Delivery
♦
hind ducked mafieatly Into the back_____
Sheridan O’Leary, ______
assistant
scen1225 EL 9tk Ave. Phone York 8863 Y ard r Office and Woodworking Mill,
MERIT GROCERY
YOUNG
gronnd. but net until he had recog-, g r io 'e d ito r o f F o x -K im s W ert Coast
201 W . lewa
Phone Sonth 31
GROCERIES, MEATS
nlged the round fa ce .a n d projecting .stu dio, is one o f the best known
Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
f j e s j a t Herbert Ransome Shaw.
j newspaper writers in the United
THE K-B PHARMACY
THE
B R O A D W A Y
Dry Goods— Men’ s Famishing*
and Filling Station
Laurie checked a passionate Impulse States. If yon do n ot recogn ize his
McIntyre 4 Co., Props.
Shoes— Hardware
Fall
Line
Miller
'Gres
and
Tubes
to hurl himself upon the lurking and w ork b y thist name you _m ay have
DEPARTMENT STCNIE
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
Careful Prescription Work by
Phone York 881
unpleasant shape. Slowly but surely heard o f Paul Sheridan, his pen cog AutoBobUc EUetrical 'Work. Starter*. G«nCOMPANY
•rstors, IgnitioB and Ma*n*t«*. U. S. L.
Registered Pharmacist
4095 LOWELL BLVD.
he was learning self-control. Martin, nomen.
Second Avenne end MUwankae
• V *
BattiHes. Serrie* oa oU maka* Battariaa.
J. M. CONES, Prea
the elevator operator, and Griggs, the
1122 E. 17th Ave. Phone York ItO
Ph. GaL 5486-W.
P. A. Bishop
Olive Borden’s next production for
FAULTLESS
CLEANERS
night ball man, were already bidding
21
to 81 South Broadway
Fox Films will be "The Money
2320 W m t 27th Aveane
bim good evenlag find regarding him Talks.”
BISBING’S
AND DYERS
Adjbfnins N*Hb Dta*8r Lumber Co.
This story ‘ s adapted from
with friendly and Interested eyes. To the French play o f the same name
GROCERY AND MARKET
WAGSTAFF’S PHARMACY
North Denver’s Progressive Cleaners
SNAPPY PHARMACY
Honrs: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
see him suddenly fall upon and beat and offers 'wide opportunity f o r the
We Guarantee to Please
E.
W.
Bisbing,
Proprietor
e shabby stranger would surprise and t^ e n te d you ng actress a lon g emoMtUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
Sunday and Evenings by Appointment
M. Allegretto, Prop.
|
4 0 2 8 W . BOTH A V E N U E
puln them, bealdes unpleasantly stir- tional lin ea
SUNDRIES
The
Dependable
Store
PHONE GALLUP 6064-W
ring up the neighborhood. A better I
* * «
F. E. MONSON
W. 38th and Lowell
Gallnp 1122 York 812-813-8U 1223 E. 13th Avo.
100 S. Broadway
opportunity would present itself, or '
John F ord has nearly com pleted
CHIROPRACTOR
Phones:
South 1603, South 8468
could be made.
; the film ^ r y , "M oth er M achree,”
Denver, Colo.

ST. DOMINIC’S

ST. CATHERINE’S

In the meantime, however, he most
convey to Herbert Ransome shaw

wbicb he held him. Taking Griggs
confidentially by the arm, Laurie
pointed out the skulking shadow.
“ See that?” he asked In ringing
' tones.
Q»tvva was a Goliath In proportions

which was inspired b y the celebroted
picturesque spots o f Old

BL. SAC^tAMENT

GREER SERVICE STATION Gallup 7056

Irelsmd have been reproduced fo r
'scenes in this production.___________ I 7 O8 Y o r k St.

HOLY GHOST
STEWART BARBER SHOP
20tli Ave., bet. Liacola liad Shersaan

3114 Federal Blvd.

Baeborxlns. Eantins, RabnUdinc, oil mokaa
B^tarica. Sortina. Ixnitlon. Bodlo, Uxbtinx

PRESEl^ATION

LITTLE JFLOWER

ST. VINCENT DE
PAULAS

. CHAPTER VIII
S«miMr P1«ya • Nwir Qsune

Aurora, Colo.

Uaited State* Deyo*itary
Member Federal Benarve Bank

COMPANY

0 . M. Riddle, Mgr.
2223 Eaak MlMtaaippi Avenue
Phone South 6661
L i ^ t Moving
Express 146

The next morning Laurie awokt
4% Paid oa Saviaga Acceaat*
from troubled dreams >with a vague
A BE AL DRUG STORE
feeling that life was getting a rise out
Whitman’s Gandy
o f h ln t a feeUng that the absent morn
D. U. DRUG CO.
ing greeting o f Rodney Bangs did not
A. L. H ew bom , Reg. Pharmacist,
NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
lielp to dissipate
Proprietor
Without realizing It, young lAwotv
“ The Lumber Yard
'Sooth University at Evans
bad rather sunned himself In the
Pheaear South 7608, 7609, 6016
That’s Different”
adulation o f his chum.
When this
Curb 'Service________ Pay Us A Visit
PHONE A R VA D A 243
adulation was rttsoved, he mtsaetl it<;
Arvada
Oolozado
P. J. CUNNINGHAM
and for the present, at least, there
was no qaeetlon that ,adnlatlon. was
General Contractor
F. A. MAHANNAH
lacking.
1325 So*. Joaepkiae Street
Not that Bangs tailed In any of
t
the outward forms o f friendship, bpt
Phone South 8041
Proecriptiea DraggUt
his nianqer had changed. He was
Betlmatea Cheerfully Given
Increasingly preoccupied. Wlien Ijiu rie spoke, Bangs had the eStet o f Arvada
Colorado SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE
coming to him from a long distance,
StoxBM, Repairing, Washing
and even o f having o(w foot extended,
"Get It At”
and Greasing, Gas and Oil
as It wnre, fo r the return journey.
OReBAU Night
The two young men breakfasted toJ. T. KENNEDY’S
far the fln t time In s e m a l
Phone South 8847
d s y ^ 'a n d over their enOse and HgaThe Quality Grocery
1019 SOUTH GAYLORD
rvttca T,aorie con ilfisi to Ms friend
Pheae* Arvada 4#'‘aad 49
hl.s new anxiety aboot Mrs. Ordway.
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR

SHRINE 0 £ S T . ANNE

(C eotin eei Hack YMmiiV)

Arvada

A. BINFORD A SON

.*hone Y o rk 60
3492 W . 38th Ave.
OfflcUl Bnke-tciUne tor Citjr tnd ConntT
ot Denver
All ca*h pnrehue* at onr atatfon oiv* yon Highland Battery aad Service Stetiea Only the Bert Groceries, Corn-Fed
•n opportunity to set 6 gnl*. of free s*a.
PHONE G A L U ^ 2«M
Meats, Fresh •Fmit and Vegetables
2420 FOURTEENTH STREET
given *w*y each week.
Antboriaad Pbilad*lpbU S«rric* Station.
Autborixed Baybeato* Brake Service
Free Delivery
Conrtaon* Treatment, Prompt Sarriea. Batla- Phone Gallnp 314
1* Our Spooialty.
foatlon Gnamntaad. Work Called For and
Daltvarad Frae.
Qao. Steward

across from D. U. School o f
and deliberate In his movements. He
Conunerce
took his time to discover the object
GOLD STAR CREAMERY CO.
Shave, 15c
young Devon indicated. In the shad Haircat, 35c
A. J. lleOermlek, Prop.
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
Specialist in Ladies’ and
ow the object stirred restlessly.
Fancy
loe Cream A Specialty
WITH ANYTHING •
“ Yesslr," Grlgga then said, uncerChildren’s H a irc n ttin g _____
Dairy Prodnet* of AH Elad*
Groceries,
Meata,
Hardware,
Shoes,
u ln ly . “ It’s— It's a man, sir.”
Tat. Wa DaUvar •
Paints, School Supplies,
"Is It?” asked Laurie with Interest
Fire
Insurance
*and stiil In I6ud, clear tones. *Tm
3316 W. 32ad Avenno
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
.
Pheoa Gallup SS92
afraid you’re mistaken. But whatever
716
Ka«x
Court
Phone
South
299
AURORA DRUG CO.
It Is, step on it l”
DRIVE IN GARAGE
He entered the elevator after this
Prencriptions A Specialty
THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
AUTO REPAIRING
crisp Instruction, and was wafted up
A Complete Drug Store
Cylinder Honing Onr Specialty
to his rooma. The ball man moved
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
,
Battery Service'
Free Delivery
hesitatingly down the balldisg's three
Solid Leather Shoes
R.
A. BOBB. Proprietor
steps to the sidewalk.
One never
fo r the Entire Family
A. C. MaOONALO. MsehonU
Pkeae Aurora 237-W
knew exactly what young Devon wa.s
Repairing Our Specialty
2739 Ztmi Phone Gallup 3119
getting a t Still, If he really wanted
JOHN SPRINGER
KURTZ
A
MENEFEE
Griggs to step on anything— "
Phoae.Seath 7743 3410 W . 7th Ave. O ffice Phone
Bee. I%one
Griggs stopped. A Slight eeneatton
Men’s Tailors
Gallop 6889
Gallup 8917-B
o f diflhppointment swept over him.
JOHN R. CHAMBERLIN
He was a eoasdentlous man who de Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing Depta.
DENTIST
sired to do his duty. But there was
Phone York 774
Egyptian Theater Bvdldiag
sbsoIntMy nothing for him to step on.
6901 E. G d fa x Ave., Com er Oneida
except the snow-covered and other
82nd and Clay
H o o n : 9-12; 2-5
WASHINGTON PARK COAL Evenings, Sundaya, by Appolntoient
wise Inoffenstve pavement.
THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

a

Colorado JOB PRINTING.

Union Shop

Open until

8

THE 13TH AVENUE
GROCERY AND MARKET
Service With A Smile
Phones: York 384, 886

13th Ave. at Pennsylvania SL

SACREI^HEART

A . Anderson (y c le Works
Agents fo r Columbia, Bollfart and
Mitchel Bicycles— Baby Cabs Ratired— Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Bicycle Repairing and Sundries
Key and Novelty Work

South 7811-W

DENVER NESTLERIZING
TIRE CO.

P. M.

GEORGE’S
HAIR CUT SHOP

RYAN DRUG CO.

Geo. Gillham, Prop.
Special Attention to Ladies and
Children

4113 Tejon Street

3 7 0 'S. Broadway

Don’t Vnlcanize— "Nertlerize”
Tire Repairing and Retoeading
All Work Guaranteed

Joe Ryan, Prop.

Corner Lnrimer and 27th Sts.

8 Wo*t EUcworth Avenue

WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING

LUTH’S GARAGE

Day and N ^ h t Service
South 4776
All Work Guaranteed. Prices BeaMACHINE
Mnable. Ladies’ and Children’s Hair- and are now in a position to give the 6 Years’ Factory Experience at De
best sanitary service that money can troit— ^Expert Repairing on all
cutting a Specialty
Afakes o f Cars— ^Tiras and A cboy. Drop in and see onr plant.
C PEACOCK
,
series— Storage

BARBER

WALTER EAST & CO.

1

4407 Federal Bird.

Denver

THE NEIGHBORHOOD
DRY GOODS

23rd and Larimer Street*

Alameda and Sonth Logan

FIVE POINTS
HARDWARE CO.

ST. LOUIS’

RADIO AND RADIO SUPPLIES

GEM DRUG STORE

T i^ Sheet Iron and Furance Week
Notions and Hemstitch Shop. Fancy
Have your furnace cleaned now
Goods, Hosery and Aprons
Infants’ Wear — Gents' Furnishings
Phene Main SI 13
2643 Welton S t
MISS NONA LONG
2709 W. 38TH AVENUE

OTTO DRUG CO.

Phone Englewood 609

2898 SOUTH BROADWAY

’

Englewood. Colo.

ANNUN£IATION

East Denver’ s Largest Drug Store
MEYERS CASH-CARRY
Honest Prices
Franklin Pharmacy
MARKET
Complete Stock o f School Supplies 34th and Franidia
Ph. Main 6lfll|
Only t h e “ BEST" of Grocerie*
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
i'.
2705 WEST 38th AVENUE
and Meata
It will pay you to buy yonr S ch od
Phone Gallup 1378
Denver
At Dowa-tewa Psksa
Supplies from the Eronklin
"Immediate Delivery”
t O R . W . 23RO AND IRVING
BLANCHETTE Beauty Shop
HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION Marcelling— Hair Cutting (Ladies,
LONDON MARKET AND
(Established 1907)
Children ) — Shampooing— £ ^ e r GROCERY
General Motor R*>Conditioaing
ienced and Licensed Opertors

Accecaoriaa— Part*—V nlcenixiag
AU Makea and Sites o f Tires and

lee Cream and Fountain Service

JOHNSON HEATING CO.
Tin Work, Sl^Ugkt*, Gutter and
Job Work
Pipe and Pipejeas Furnaces
Phone Englewood 446
-

3449 Sonth Broadway
Englewood, Cmo.

-

■

ST. JOSEPH’S C.SS.R.

Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

W ALT JAMES’
HAIR CUT SHOP

SAVE YOUR CASH
RECEIPTS

We deliver anywhere, anytime

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston
Quality Moat* and Graaavkn*
Gallup 6199— ^Bes., Gallup 6631
311 We*t 6th Avenue
Tobeo.
Genuine Ford Parts
Hours 8 o.m. to 6 p.m. 3820 Federal 3800 Waiant S t
Pkona Main 5239 Ladiee’ and Children's Hair Gntting
"G ood Q U ," 60c GaL
2900-4 W. 27lh Ave. Gallnp 8496-J
___ _________ a Specialty

ST. PATRICK’S

ST. ELIZABETH’S
SNOWBERGER’S GROCERY
1301 Kalamath St.
Phone Champa 1238
A complete line o f staple and fancy
n oeeries, meats, fruits and vegeta
bles, always kepi fresh by onr new

We appreciate your business

C H. BLEZEK DRUG CO.
Cor. W. 32nd and Tejon
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Phqnoa Gallnp 899 nmd Blffil

ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND

Electric Frididaire Refrigerator.

Receiv^ed here. W e will redeem them
fo r tickets to the Aipio* Theater

A subseriber wishes to acknowl
edge favors through the intercession S301 r l ^
o f St. Joseph.

St.

I L ____________________ ^

(Ullnp 6770

__________________

a Specialty

J O N ^ PHARMACY
ALPINE DRUG CO.
3309 W iUiam f Ph. Yark 460 4th and Galapnge Ph. Senth 5222
FURNITURE
JOHNSON A LOUD
N«fW and Second Hand

TEJON DRUG CO.

PrescriptionB

Linoleum and Shade Contractors
-Terms ii Desired

The oldest Weave Shop in Denver

RUG WEAVING
Fluff Rugs— Bag Bugs
Made from eU eaqieta. W e call and
make Mtimates
BIGLEM R lfC CO.

t i l l £ . 37th Ave. thew zM ein 7M 4 Seulh 2144-W

722 W. 6lh Ave.

-

